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SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVendittent Exponas, to me directed.will be

exposed to public sale or vendo.e, on MONDAY Evening,
Juntuiry A MS, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

No, 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the
Dire-story brick mos:eine or tenement thereon erected,
situate on the northwest corner of Monroe or Norris
street, and a thirty-feet-widestreet called Orchard street,
at the distauco of eighty-nine Met seven and one half
inches cast from Fifth street, containing- in front or
breadth, on the said Monroe or Norris street, fourteen
feet scroll and one half inches, and extendiug in depth
northward of that widthr between lines at right angles
with said Monroe or Norris street. sixty-three feet fire
and three-quarterinches.to a three feet.six inch w ide al-
ley leading.castward tq said Orchard street, and being
the same premises which Abraham Swartz and wife, by
11141011(nm doted the darer Docenther, one the usand
eight hundred and-fift)--eight, and intended to be record-
ed, granted, and cOnveyed to said Jacob Serrill in fee,
subject-to yearly ground' rant of seventy dollars, pay-
able half-yearly,&e.

No. 2. All that certain lot or piece of ground and
.throe-story brick messuage or tenement thereon erected,
situate on the north side of ?ileum] or Norris street, in
the City of Philndelphia, at the distance of sixty teet
eastward front the east side ofkid li street, containing in
front or breadth on said Monroe or Norris street fifteen
feet, and extending in depth northward of that width,
between lines at right SLOOPS with said Monroe or Nor-
ris street sixty-three fort tire find three-quarter inches to
a three feet six-Inch wide alley leading eastward to said
Orchard street, and being the saute premises which Abra-
ham Swartz and wife, by deed dated the day of
December. ono thousand eight hundred amid My-eight.
end intended to he recordist, granted and only:eyed to
the said Jacob Serrill iu fee, subject nevertheless to
yearly ground rent of sixty dollars, payable half-year-
ly. AT.

No. a—All that certain lot or piece of ground nod the
three-story brick 'insisting° or tenement dation erected,
situate in the city of Philadelphia, op the north side of
Munroe or Norris Street, at the distauce of forty-II vefeet
eastward from the east side of Fifth Street; containing in
front on sold Monroe or Norris street fifteen feet, aud ex-
tendingin depth northward of that width, between lines
at right angles with said Monroe street. sixty-six feet
eleven and three-quarter inches.

No;4.' All abut certain lot or piece of ground, with the
three-story brick mossuage thereon erected, situate on the
north side of Monroe or Norris street, at the distance of
thirty feet eastward from the oast side of Fifth street,
containing In front or breadth on said Monroe street
lateen feet, and extending in depth northward of that
width, between lines at right angles with said Meanie
street, sixty-six feet cloven and three quarter inches.

No:6. All that certain lot or piece of ground with tho
three-story brick inessuage thereon erected, situate in the
tar of Philadelphia; on the north side of Monroe or Nor-
ris street, ut the distance of fifteen feet eastward front the
east side of Fifth street; contai flingin trout on sold Mon-roe or Norris sire. t fifteen feet, and extending in depth
northward of that Width, between lines at right angles
with said Monroe street, sixty-three feet live and three
quarter Metas to a three feet wide alley leading west-
ward into said Fifth street.

No. 6. All that certain lot or piece of ground with the
three-story brick tenement thereon erected, situate at the
northeast corner of Fifth -and Monroe or Norris street;
containing in front on said Monroe street fifteen feet, and
extending in depth along the east side of said Fifth street
sixty three (cot tire and. ti re° quarter iuches to a threefeet six inch wide alley lending westward intosaidFlith
street.

No. 7. All that certain lot or piece of ground with the
three story brick messnage or tenement thereon erected,
situate on the east side of Fifth street, in the City ofPhi-
ladelphia, at the distance of sixty six feet eleven and
threequarter inches northward from the north side of
said Monroe or Norris street; containing In front on said
Fifth street sixteen feet, and extending in depth east-
ward of that width, between lines at right angles with
said Fifth street eighty-nine feet seven and one half
lilacs to Orchard street; being the satneprendses which
Abraham] it:wartz and trife, by deed dated the day
of December onethousand eight hundred and fifty-eight,granted to sold ;Jacob Serrill in fee, subject to a yearly
ground rent of seventy-eightdollars, payable hall' yearly,.eze.

No. a Al) that certain lot or piece of groundand the
three-story' brink Inessnago thereon erected , !situate on
the east side ofsaid Fifth street, at the distance of eighty-
two feet eleven and three quarter incites northward front
the north side ofsaid Monroe or Norris street; containing
in front on said Fifth street sixteen feet, and extendingin depth eastward of that width, between linos at right
angles wit It said Fifth street, eighty-nine feet seven and
one half inches to .Orchard street. Subject to a yearly
ground rent of seventy-eight dollars, payable half yearly,
Jac'

No. P. All that certain lot or piece of ground, and thethree-story brick messuage or tenement thereon erected,
situate ou the east side amid Filth street, at the distance
of ninety-eight feet eleven and three quarter inchesnorthwurdtrom the north side of said Munroe or Norris
street containing in trout on said Fifth street sixteenfeet, and extending in length eastward of that width be-
tween lines at right angles with said Fifth street, 65110--nine feet seven and three quarter inches to Orehardstreet; being the same premises which Abraham Swartz
and wife, by deed dated the day of December, onethousand elk ht hundred and filly-eight, conveyed to
Jacob Serrill iu fee, subject to a yearly groundrent of
seventy eight dollars, payable ball yearly, &c,

No:10. All that certain lot or piece of ground, and tiro
three-story .brick messnage thereon erected, situate on
the east side of said Fifth street, at the distance of onehundred and fourteen feet eleven and three quarter
inches northward from the north side or Monroeor Nor-ris street; euntaining in front on said Fifth street sixteenfeet, acid extending in length eastward of that width, atright angles with said Fifth street, eighty-nine feet sevenand one half inches to Orchard street.

No. 11. MI that certain lot or piece of ground, and the
three-story brick inessuage thereon erected, situate onthe east stile of said Fifth street, at the distil nee of onohundred and thirty feet elevenand three quarter incites
northward front the north, side of Monroe or Norris
street; containing in Trout on said. Fifth street sixteen
feet, and extending in length eastward of that width, atright angles with the stud Fifth street, eighty-nine beet
seven and one halfinches to Orchard street.No. 11 All that certain lot or piece of ground, and thethree-story brick 'nesse:tee thereon erected, situate on
the east side of said Firth street, at the distance of onehundred tutu furty-six feet eleven and three quarter
Inches northward trout the north side of Monroe or Nor-ris street ; containing in from on said Fifth street sixteenfeet, and extending eastward of that width, atrightangles with said Fifth street, eighty-nine feet seven andone half Inches to Orchard street.No. 13. All that certain lot or piece of ground, and thethree-story Wick messuage thereon erected, situate onsaid Fifth street, at the distance of ono hundred andsixty-two feet eleven and three quarter inches northward
from the north side of Monroe or Norris street ; contain-ing iu front on said Fifth street sixteen feet, and extend-ing eastward of that width, at right angles with saidFifth street, eighty-nine feet seven and tune half incises toOrchard street ; being the sante promises which Abraham
Swartz end wife eonveyed to Jacob Serrill, subject to a
yearly ground rent of seventy-eight dollars, payablehalf yearly, &e.

No. 14. All that certain lot or piece of ground, and thethree-story brick mossnago Ortelainlont Niereoll erected,.situate o n t he east side ofsaid Fifth street, at the distancefutone hundred and seventy-eight feet eleven and three
quarter Inches northward from the north side of saidMonroe or Norris street; containing in front on said
Fifth street sixteen feet, and extendiug in length east-
ward of that width, between lines at right angles withsaid Fifth street, eighty-seven feet seven and one half
i itches to Orchurd Street. Subject to a groufid rent of
seventy-eight'dolitirs per annum.

No. 16. All that certain lot or piece of groundand thethirty-story- brick mos.:nage thereon erected, situate onthe Mat Side of said Fifth street, at the distance of onehundred and ninety-four feet eleven and three-qnarter
inches fromthe north side of said Monroe or Norris
street ; contain' ngin front out said Fifth street sixteen feet,
and extending hi length eastward of that width,between
lines tit right angles with said Fifth street, eighty-nine
feet eleven and threequarter inches to Orchard street.Subject to a yearly ground rent of seventy-eight dollars.

No. 16. 72111 that certain totor piece of ground with thetLree-story brick mess= ge t hereonerected, situate on the.
east side ofsaid Fifth street, tit the distance oftwo hun-dred soul ten feet eleven and three-quarter inches north-
ward from the north side of Monroe or Norrisstreet s, con-
ta in in gin front all staid Fifth street slXteela tbet,it tut extend-
ing in length east ward of that width, at rightangles with
:gild Fifth street , ghty-nino feet sevenaud one-hal finches
'to Orchard street. Subject p) a yearly ground rent of
seventy-eight dollars.

No. 'l7. All that certain lot or piece of ground and the
three-story brick messunge thereon ereeted, situate on
the.east bide of said Fifth street,at the distance of two
hundred stud twenty-six feet eleven and three-quarter
inches northward front the north side of said Monroe or
Norris street ; containing' in front on said Fifth street
sixteen feet, and oXtending in length eastward of thatwidth, at right angles with said Fifth street, eighty-nine,feet seven and nue-half incites to Orchard street. Subject
to s ground rent of seventy-eight dollars per annum.No. 18. All that certain lot or piece of ground and thethree-story brick messnago thereon erected• shwa°onrho
east side of Fifth street, at the, distance of two hundredstud forty-two feet eleven and three-quarter inches north-

from the multi side of Munroe or Norrisstreet ; con-
ts inieg in trout on said Filch street sixteen fruit, and ex-tending in length or depth eastward of that width, atright angles whit said Fitch street, eighty-nine feet sevenand one-half incites to Orchardstreet. Subjedtoa ground
rent of seventy-eight dollarsper annum.

Seized and taken in I!XeellIII)11as the property of Jacob&Trill, and to be sold by
JOHN TTIOSIPSON, Sheriff.Phihttlelphht, Sheriff's °thee, Deconber 24,1352:

CD. C., 430; D., '62..] Debt, 6547.03. nyers StDobson. deli-St

SHERIFF'S 'SAI..E.—BY VIRTUE 'OP
a writ of Vend Wont Expelling, to me directed, willbe exposed to With; sate or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-n unary a, 180, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

All that certain lot or piece or gronnd, and two-storybrick messuago or tenement thereon eructed, situate onthe west side of Frontstreet, in the late district of Ken-
sington, now Nineteenth word of the city of Philadel-phia, commencing at the distance of ono hundred and
seventy-two feet southward from the south side of Norris
street, containing in front or breadth on said Front streetsixteen feet, and extending in • length or depth of thatwidthwestward at right angles with said Front street
ouc hundred end ten feet to Hope street: Being the samelot of ground ' hich Charles Noble, M. D., and wife, byindenture dated the Bth day of :December, A. D.WA, andrecorded at Philtedelphia in Deed Book A. D. S , No. CO,page &e., muted and conveyed unto' the said Josephliedgison, in fee, reserving therenut a certain yearly
ground rent or sum of fifty-eight dollars, payable half
yearly on the first day of the months of January and
July, in each and every year, without deduction for
taxes, &o.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Joseph
Recipe!), and to be sold by

• JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December 24, lSd2.
CD. C.,1128; D., en Debt, WO. W. J. Budd. deSI-St

SALE.---BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies. to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,Jsunsry 5,1563,at 4 &clock at Sansom-street Ifalt,

MI [that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on thenorth side of Hamilton street, at the distance of one hun-
dred and seventy-fourfeet six inches east from the eastside of Twenty-fourth• street, .in the Fifteenth ward ofthe city ofPhiladelphia ; continuing in front or breadth
ou said flumilton street sixteen feet, and extending ofthat width to length ordepth northward, between linesparallel with said Twenty-fourth street, one hundredfeet to Ralston street.

N. 13.—The writ by virtue ofwhich the above propertywill besold hills been issued on ajudgment obtained inthe case of tho City of Philadelphia vs. Margaret Reilly,owneror reputed owner, in the Court of CommonPleasof Philadelphia, of Juno TermIS69', No. 757 for workdone in front of said lot, to wit: for water-pipe laid Introut ofsaid- . .

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Mar-garet Reilly, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's (Mace, December 24,155'9.EC, 1'.,162; D., '62.3 Debt, e,1575. Lex. de2.5-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponiv, to me directed, will beexposed to public sato or vendee, on MONDAY hveniug,January 5 1863, nt 4 o'clock, at hansom-street Hall,

Nu. 1. All that certain lot or piece of gronnd, with thethree-story brick mesimage or tenement erected thereon,situated at the southwest corner of Parrish and Niue-teenth streets, in the city of Philadelphia, in front orbreadth on the said Ninetoenth street eighteen feet sixinchesand extending in length or depth westward ofthat width, between wallet lines at right angles withthe said Nineteenth Street, seventy tlmt to a three-feet-wide alley lending northward into said Parrish street.Denuded nurthward by said Parrish street, southwardby the next-described lot, eastward by Nineteenth street,I lltt westward by the said three-feet alley.
No. 2. Also, nil that certain lot or piece of ground, withthe three-story brick messuage or tenement thereonerected, situated at the distance of sixteen feet threeinches southward from the south side of Parrish street,iu the said city, containing in frontor breadthon thesaidNineteenth street eighteen feet six inches, nod extendingin length or depth westward of that width, between tetemike lines at right angles with the said Nineteenth

street, seventy feet to the above-mentioned three-feet-widealley. Bounded northward by lot last mentioned,south-
ward by lot next described, eastward by said Nineteenthstreet, and westward by the said three-feet-wide alley. •No. a. Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground, withthe three-story brick Iw:smutty; or tenement thereonerected, situated on the west side of Nineteenth street, atthe distance of thirty-four feet nine inches southwardfrom the south side of Parrish street, in the said city,containing hr front or breadth on the said Nineteenthstreet sixteen feet three inches, and extending in lengthor depth of that width, between parallel Boas at rightangles with said Nineteenth' street, seventy feet to thesaid three-feet-wide alley. Bounded northward by thelast-above described lot,southward by the next-describedlot, eastward by the said Nineteenth street, and west-wardby the said three-feet-wide alley.No. 4. Also; all that certain lot Or niece aground, withthe three-story brick Messnage or tenement thereonerected, situated on the west side ofNineteenth street, atthe disinter of fifty-one feet southward from the southside of Parrish street; in the said city, containing in trout
or breadth on the said- Nineteenth street sixteen feetthree inches, and extending in length or depth westwardof that width, between parallel lines at right angles withseld Nineteenth street, seventy feet to the said three-feet-wide alley. Bounded northward by the last-above de-
scribed lot, southward by other ground now or late of
the said Shun F. Witmer, eastward by the said Nine-
teenth street, end westward by the said three-feet-widealley. Together with the free and common use of thesaid three-feet-wide

Seized arid taken in execution as the property. of ElamF.Witmer, end to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's (Mice, December Fl, 1862.4911; D., '62.1 Debt, $354.63. S. 0. Thompson.de2s-lit

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BIT VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert FItChIS, to me directed, will he ex-Posed to public Hale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,January 6, 1883,at 4 o'clock, at transom-street Hall,All that certain lot or piece ofground situate on thewest side of Sixth street, at the distance of sixteen feetseven and three-eighths inched northward from the northaide of Oxford street, in the city of Philadelphia, con-taining In front , orbreadth on the said Sixth street six-

teen feet, anti extending in length or depth westward ofthat width ninety feet. Bounded northward and south-ward by ground granted to Alexander Dubois, eastwardby Sixth street, and westward by a fonr-feet-wide alleylending into Oxford street: Together with the free and
-common useand privilege of the said fourthet-widenileYas and for n pasange-wayand water-course at all timeshereafter. [Being the same premises which Charles J.Stille and wife, by indenture bearing even date with a
'"riaill intjpntprn of Mortgage, viz., December third, oneXiir"lkiiiu eight hundred and fifty-tive, butduly executed'and acknowledged prior to the execution of said inden-
ture, for the consideration therein expressed, the whole
of which was intended to be thereby securedand part
whereof, to wit : eighthundred dollars, the said Charles
J. Billie, by an Instrument of writing bearing even date
therewith, viz., December third, Anuo Domini ono thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-live,has covenanted with
the said Alexander Dubois to advance and pay to him to
aid in the erection of adwelling on said lot, granted and
conveyed unto the said Alexander Dubois in fee.]

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Alex-
ander Dubois, anti to he sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Intel pl In, Sheriff's 0 tlice, December 24, ISO2.

D. C., 476; D., '62.) Debt, 02,045.61 Thorn. ile27r3t

SHERIFF'S SALES.
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SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
F\-1 a writ ofLevert Facies, to me directed, will be ex.
posed to public sale or vendue, ons4UONDAY Evening,
Jatinary ti,lSrsi, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall, •

• No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of e.round situate in
the district ofPenn, in the county of Philadelphia,ibe-
ginning at northwest corner of Schuylkill Front or
Twenty-second street and Thompson street, thence ex-
tending torthwardly along the west side of the said
Schuylkill Front or Twenty-second street four hundred
and eighteenfeed to the south side of Master street, thence
extending westWil rd yalong the south side ofsaid Master
street four hundred feet to the east side of Nixon or
Twenty-third streetthence along the east side of said
Nixon or Twenty-third street thur hundred and eighteen
feet to the north side of Thompson street, and. thence ex-
tending along the north side of said Thompson street
eastwardly four hundred feet to the place of beginning.

No. 2. Also, all that certain triangular lot or piece of
ground, situate in the district aforesaid, beginning at the
southeast cornerof Nixonor Twenty-third and Thompson
street, thence extending castles rdly along the south side
of said Thompson street two hundred and ninety-three
feet and five-eighths of an Inch to a point, thence ex-
tending westwardly along the north side of Collegeavenue three hundred and seven feet one inch and one-eighth of an inch to a corner of said Nixon or Twenty-
thud street, and thence extending northwartly along
the east side ofsaid Nixon or Twenty-thin(street ninety
feet eleven inches and seven-eighths of an inch to the
place of beginning. •

No. 3. Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground, situ-
ate on the south side of said Thompson street, extending
from Nixon or Twenty-third street to William orPwenty-
fourth street, in the district aforesaid, containing in front
on the said Thompson street four hundred feet three
in tiles, and extending et,. that width southward alongthe west side of said liiitron or Twenty-third street one
hundred feet six inches and one-eighth of an inch, andalong the east line of said William or Twenty-fourth
street two hundred and thirty feet eight Inches and one-.eighth of aninch to the north side ofsaid College avenue,
where it contains in front extending fromthe said Nixon
or Twenty-third to William or Twenty-fourth street four
hundred and nineteen feet and seven-eighths of an inch
hounded on the cast by the said Nixon or, ewenty-third
street, en the mirth by the said Thompson street, on the
west by the said William or Twenty-fourth street, and
on the south by College avenue aforesaid.

No. 4. Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground, situ-
ate on the north side of the said Thompson street, ex-
tending from the said Nixon or Twenty-third street to
William or Twenty-fourth street, in the district afore-said; containing in front on the said Thompson streetfour hundred feet and three inches, and extending in
length or depth along the said Nixon or Twenty-third
street, and William or Twenty-fourth street, respec-
tively, three hundred and seventeen feet six, inches to
middle of a certain twenty-five-feet-wide-street lately
laid out for public use, running from the said Nixon or
Twenty-third street to William or Twenty-fourthstreet;bounded on the east by the said Nixon or Twenty-third -
street, on the north by the other half of the said twenty-
Jive-feet-wide-street, on the west by the said William orTwenty-fourth street. and on the south by Thompstin
street shires:lid.

Ne. 5. -Also, all that Certain lot or piece of ground, situ-
ate in the district aforesaid,. boginnlng at the north-westerly corner of College avenue and William or
Twenty-fourthstreet, suss thence extending northward y
Moult tho west side of the said William or Twenty-fourth
street two hundred and forty-six feet two inches and
three-eighOisof an inch to the smith side of Thompson
street; thence westifarti along 116-so""' Of th.Oihl;4.
Thompson street four hundred feet nine Inches and one-halfto the east side of Fairmount or Twenty-fifth street;thence Southward along the east sido-ef the said. Fair-
mount or Twenty-fifth street three hundred and seventy
feet six inches and three-eighths of an inch to the north-
easterly corner.of the said Fairmount or Twenty-fifth
street and Collegeavenue, anti thence IlertheaStWardlYalong the northwestwardly side of the said Collegeaye-
ante four hundred and nineteen feet seven inches andfive-eighths of an inch, to the place of beginning. •

No. b. Also,. all that certain lot or piece of ground, situ-
itte iu the district aforesaid, beginning at the north-
westwardly- corner of College avenue and Fairmount orTwenty-fifth street, and thence extending northward
along the west side of the said Fairmount or Twenty-
fifth street three hundred and eighty-six feet and five-eighths of au inch to the south aide of Thompson street;thence westward along the south side of the said Thomp-
son street two hundred and twenty-nine feet two inches
and one-quarter (includingthe easternmost twenty feet
ofa certain fifty feet wide street lately laid out for public
use) to the easternmost line of ground formerly ofConrail S. Esherand John Birch; thence by the samesoutheasterly. four hundred and fifty-two feet eight.
inches and live.eilbtlis of an inch to the northwesterlyside of the said Cu'llege avenue, and thence northeasterlyalong the northwestwardly side of the said College ave-nue onehundred and eighty-seven feet and one-half of
all inch, to the pince of beginning.

No. 7. Also, ail that certain lot or piece ofground situatein the diSiriel aforesaid, beginning at the northwesterly
corner of the said William or .Twenty-fourth street and
Thompson street, and thence extending northward along
the west side of the said William or Twenty-fourthstreetono hundred mid seventy-s.even feet nine inches uudthree.eightlis of an inch to the middle of acertain new
street twenty-five feet wide, laid out for public use, ex-tending front the said William orTwenty-time-0i street toFairmount or Twenty-fifthstreet, thence westward alongtin, middle of the said twenty-fivefeet-wido street fourhundred feet nine inches and a half to the east side of thesaid Fairmount or Twenty-fifthptreet, one hundred and
seventy-seven feet nine niches and three-eighths of an
inch to tho northeasterly cornerof the said Fairmount or
Twenty-fifth street and Thompson street, thence east-ward slung the north side of the said Thompson streetfour hundred feet nine and a half inches to the place of
beginning; and also all that certain lot or piece of groundsituate In the district aforesaid, beginning at the north-westerly corner of the said Fairmount or Twenty-fifthstreet and Thompson Street, and thence extending north-ward along the west side of the said Twenty-fifth orFairmount istreet seventy-one feet three inches to gronndof William Sisstrsweed and others, thence by the samewestward on a line parallel with the said Thompson
street two hundred feet to ground of,the Spring GardenWaterWorks, thence by the same southward forty-ouefeet four and one-quarter inches to a point,thence still bythe same soutliwestwardly forty-one feet three and a half
inches to ground of Conrad S. Esher and Joltrußirch,thence by the saute southeasterly twenty-live feet tenand a half inches to the north side of the said Thontpson
street, and thence eastward along the north kide of thesaid Thelma:on street two hundred and thirty-live feeteleven incites to the place of beginning. (Willettsaidseveral lots or pieces of ground above described are thesame which the said William Bracknell, Jr., by inden-
ture bearing even date herewith, but 'hilly executed anddelivered the Instant next immediately preceding those
Presents, and-intending forthwith to be recorded fur theconsideration money therein mentioned, part whereof ishereby secured, granted and conveyed unto the said" Girard Land and Building Association," their :succes-sors and assigns forever.) '

N. B.—The premises above described were divided intolots marked and nmnbered ou a certain lithographic plan
thereof Matte by the Oirard Laud and Building Associa-tion defendants—a copy of which is now, and may beexiimined, in the office of the Sheriff of Philadelphia—-
and the whole of said premises will be sold as above de.;scribed, except the lots numbered on said planas fol-lows, viz: Lots Fos, 21 to 64 inclusive; Nos. 63 and fah;No. 71; Not. 84, .85, and 86; N05.114,116, and 118; Not.
128, 150,and 132; No. 217 ; Nos. 247 mind 245; Nos. 2.15, 216,257,-2 554, and 259.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of ChardLaud and Building Association, and to he sold by
JOBN THOMPSON, SheriffPhilitdelphin, Sheriff's Office, December 13,1662. deli-3t

(D. C., 375 ; D., '62..) Debt. 1545.757.08. J. F. Johnston.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY .YIRTUE .OF
u writ of Alias rendition' fixponas, to me directed,will be exposed to publicsale or vendue en .1110XDAI.January 5,1503, at 4 o'clock, at 'Sal:stint-streetHall;

Alt that certain lot or piece of ground situate On the
north side of Federal street, at the distance of sixteen
Met westward from the west side of Twelfth street, inMoyainensing, in fhe 'county aforesaid; containing infront or breadth on said Federal street sixteen feet,"andextending In length or depth northward seventy feet.Bounded northward, east ward, and west ward by other
ground now or formerly of the said Stephen Smith, andsouthward by said Federal street. Being part of a largolot or piece of ground which Henry Salesand Eliza, his
wife, by indenture bearing date the seventeenth day ofJuly, A. D. 1546, recorded in Deed Book A. W.' M. N0.14,
Page 347 &c., granted and conveyed 01110 the said:Stephen Smith In fee; and being the FllllOO premiseswhich the said Stephen Smith and Harriet, his wife, byindenture bearing data the fourth day of September,A. 1). VA, and recorded in Deed Book G. W. No. S),
page XX, &c., granted and conveyed untothe said .Tohu111cCarthy,reserving a yearly ground rent of fifty dollars,payable send-aunnally. Together with the freo and corn-
Mon use and privilege of a three-feet-wide alley leading
eastward into the said Twelfth street. Subject to thesaid yearly ground rent of *5O.

N. B.—On the 'said lot there is erected a three-storybrick building or dwelling house, sixteen foot front, andtwenty-eight feet deep.
The defendant, John McCarthy, has no interest in said

premises,
Seized and taken in execution its the property of JohnMcCarthy, and to be sold by

IOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sberllt's o .lllce, December 23,186?[D. C., 511; D., 62..] Debt, $102.93. Gibbons:. deS5-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vent'Mont Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public saleor routine, on MONDAY Evening,January 5,1853, at 4 o'clock, tit Sansom-street Hall •

No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground, with thefour-story brick dWel ling-house with brown-stone frontand three-story- back buildings thereon erected, situateon the north side of Spruce street, at the distance of 177feet westward from the west side of Seventeenthstreet,in the city ofPhiladelphia, containing in front or breadthon said Spruce, street 21 feet, and extending in length orthyth northward of that -width 11.Vi feet to a twenty-feetwide street. Bounded northward by said twenty-feetwide street, southward by said Spruce street, eastwardby ground hereinafter described as No. 2, and westwardby ground of Silas W. Johnson. .
No. 2. All that certain lot or piece of ground:with thefour-story brick dwelling-house, with brown-stone frontand three-story back buildings, thereon erected, situate

on the north side of Spruce street in said city, at the dis-tance of 156 feet westward from the west side of Seven-teenth street, containing in front or breadth on saidSpruce street 21 feet, and in depth northward of thatwidth 11.4 feet to a twenty-feet wide street. Boundednorthward by said twenty-feet street, eastwardly byground now or late of William Richardson, southwardby Spruce .street, and westward by premises above de-scribed as .No. 1..
[The said two messuages and lots being the sanio whichSViliiatu 11. Kern, Esq., Sheriff, by deed poll dated Feb,4.1960, duly acknowledged and recorded in the DistrictCourt in Sheriff's deed hook S. Ac. 2, page 50. &e., grantedto Annesley Covet', in tee. 2 being subject to aground rent ofs.`o4l]
Seized and taken in execution as the property of An-nesley It. Oovett, and to be sold by

• • •JOHN Taoursoisi,Philadelphia, Sheriff's 011ico, Dec. 24, 1969. •
CD. C., 548; 1).,'62.] Debt, *117.14. .1. M. Pilo. d025-51

SHERIFFS SALE.---BY VIRTUE OF
^--/ a writ of VenditioniExponas, to me dirrLsconl, will hoexposed to public sole or vendee, on MONDAY Lvening,January 1863, at 4 u clock, at hansom-street Hall,All that: certain lot or piece of ground, situate in theTwenty-fourth ward of the city of Philadelphia, late inBlockley Township in the county of Philadelphia:, be-ginning at the northwesterly corner of Logan street andClarion street, thence extending northward along thewest side of Logan street two hundred feet, to the southside of a street thirty feet in width, laid out and openedby Jesse M. 'Williams, and extending west to ground ofThe Contributorsto the Pennsylvania Hospital:" thenceWestward of the full width of two hundred feet on thesouth line two hundred and eighty-five feet, and on thenorth line about two hundred and ninety-live feet toground of "The Contributors to the PenusYlvania Hos-pital." Bounded north by said thirty-feet-widestreet,south by said Clarion street, east by said Logan street,and west by said ground of "The Contributors to thePennsylvania Hospital." Being the same remises whichJesse M. Williams and Marietta, his wifep, by indenturedated the ninth da y of October, A. D. onethousand eighthundred and forty-nine, and recorded in Deed Book G.W. C. No. 2a, page 434, &c„ &c, granted and conveyedunto Jacob Bartholomew in fee. Reserving therefor andthen: out, unto the said Jesse M. Williams, his heirs andassignsthe yearly ground rent et. sum of one hundredand thirty dollars in half-yearly mtyments, on the, firstday of the months of October and April, In every yearforever, clear of taxes, &c., for arrears of said ground
rent, the judgment was obtained upon which this execu-tion issued. •

Note.—lt s due to Mr. Bartholomew to state that he hagparted with his interest in maid property, subject to theground rent under which the same is now sold.Sdzed and taken in excitation as the property of JacobBartholomew, and to he sold by
OHN THOIPN, SPhiladelphia, Sheriff's Office December 9.2,

SO1662heriff.CD. C., 515 t 8., '613 Debt, lisn3.oo. Wagner. de2s-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—By VIRTUE OF
a writ of .11iits Vendidont Exponas, to me direete4,will be exposed to politicsale or veudue, on MONDAYlivening, January 5,3863, at. 4 o'clock, at Sausom-street

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-story brick mes.stiage thereon erected, situate on the westside of a new thirty-two feet wide street, laid out andopened for public use by JalUee Markoe and Elizabeth B.Cox, trustees, &c., at the distance ofone hundred and six-teen feet Westward from the west side of Twelfth street,extending from Oxford .to Montgomery street, in theTwentieth ward of the city of Philadelphia; the said lotbeing at the distance of onehundred and forty-four feetnorthward front the north side of the said Oxford streetcontaining in front or breadth on the said thirty-two feetwide street thirty-two feet, and extending of that widthin length or depth westward, between parallel lines atright angles with the said thirty-two feet widestreet, onohundred feet to another thirty-two feet widestreet, laid
out and opened for public Use by the said James Ma.tkoeand Elizabeth Cox, trustees, &c., at the distance of onehundred and sixteen feet- eastward from Thirteenthstreet, extending from the said Oxford street to Montgo-mery street. Bounded on the north partly by ground ofWilliam Wilt and partly by ground of George Widener,east by the thirty-two feet wide street first above men-tioned, south by ground now or late of the estate ofW. M.Camac, deceased, and on the west by the thirty-two feetwide street last above mentioned. Being the saute lot ofground which William Wilt, by deed dated May IN 1854,recorded in Deed Book 34. No. 154, page 437, which saiddeed was resealed and redelivered July 12th,1816,and is tobe recorded forth with, granted and conveyed to said Jo-seph L. Wilt in tee. Subject to the payment of a yearlyground rent ofsixty-four dollars..

Seized and taken inexecution as the property of JosephL. Wilt. and to be sold by JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Dec. 24,168 L
C., S'3s; D., '62..] Debt,*5OO. Brinck le. de2s-3t

SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
r•-) a writ of Venditioni Exponite, to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or ',endue, ou MONDAY
Evening, .Tanuttry e, 19.13, at 4 o'clock, at ransom-street
Pall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, beginning at
the northeast corner of Girard avenue and Ninth street,
formerly in the district of Penn, in the county of Phila-
deiphia, now in the city of Philadelphia thence extend-
ing northward along the east side of said Ninth street
one hundred feet four inches, thence eastward at right
angles with said Ninth street, by other ground of Wil-
liam and James Hogg, ninety-four feet two and a guar-.
ter inches to the west side of Clinton street, thence
southward along the west side of said Clinton street
eighty-eight feet two inches to the north lino of Girard
avenue, thence westward along the north side of said
Girard avenue ninety-four feet eleven and five-eighths
inches to the Adacc of beginning. Being the same pre-
mises which William iloggJr., and Catharine L. his
wire, anti James nogg,ogg, by indenture dated the fourthday of September. 1851, recorded at Philadelphia, inDeed Book T. 11„ No, 35, page 149, granted and conveyed
unto John Bay, -in tee, reserving thereont yearly
ground rent of three hundred dollars, payable halfyearly. on the first day of the months of January and1113'. In every year forever.N. B.—On the above. premises there aro erected twofour-story brick dwelling houses,plastered in imitationof brown stone, and aone-story frame office, and a rowof shedding, used as a coal yttrd.Seized and taken in execution as theproperty of JohnGay, and to he sold by. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.l Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office. December 24,1862.

• [D. C., 6211 D.,'62.] Debt. iii151.07. /4C4‘., de`.l3-3t

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFFS SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Ventlitioni Exponas, to roe directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 6,18G4, at 4 o'clock, at hansom-street

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with thebrick
market house thereon erected, situate on tho south side
of Spring Garden street, and west side of Twenty-second
street, in the Fifteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia;
containing on the said Spring Garden street three hun-
dred feet ten and one-eighth inches, and on the said
Twenty-second street two hundred and thirty-five feet
eleven seven-eighths inches, and on Pennsylyaniu
avenue (the southwestern boundary) three hundred andMiddy feet nine-awl-one-eighth inches. Being the same
prennses which James V. Watson and %Fifes by inden-
ture dated the 24th day of August. A. D., ISO, recorded
in deed book A. 3). 13., No. 95, Page 303, granted
find conveyed unto the Fairmount Market Comrstnyfee, under and subject, nevertheless, as to t he eastern-
most portion thereof, to ii certain yearly ground rent of
four hundred and five dollars, and as to the westernmost
portion thereof, to a certain yearly ground rent of four
hundred and ninety-five dollars.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of the
Fairmount MarkelCompany, and to be sold by

301IN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's °nice, December 24, 1862

CD. C., SV; 1)
, '62.1 Debt. *M. Letchworth.

1862.
25-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Venditioui Exponas, to me directed=will be exposed to public solo, or vendue, DMONAIEvening, January 5, 1963, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall, •

All that certain three-story brick mossnage or tenement
and lot or piece of ground therennto belonging, situate
on the north side of Market (late High) street, betweenFourth and Fifth streets, in the said city of Philadel-phia; containing in breadth •on the said Market streetsixteen feet, including one foot three inches of a certainWiley extending northward• froni the said Marketstreetto the depth of thirty-live feet, opon for the accommoda-tion of this and the adjoining premises to the eastward,
and in length or depth northward' one hundred feet.Bounded southward by the said Marketstreet, eastwardby a inessuage and lot now or late belonging to the
estate of Willinut W. Howell, deceased, northward byground formerly of Elizabeth Chandler, and westwardby a lot formerly of Humphrey Jones, now belonging to"lh'illiam McCarthy and Thomas Davis.

'Seized and taken in execution as the property ofCharlesB. Truitt and Hobert W:D. Trnitt, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December 22, 1862.CD. C., 484; D., '6"2..1 Debt, $3,213.16.- Hirst. de2s-3t

ERIFF'S SA-LE.-BY A WRIT OFgli
N- 1 Pleuris Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

be exposed to public sale or yendue, on MONDAY
Evening, at 4 o'clock, January 5,18x3, at SausoM.streetHall,

No. I. All that certain lot or piece of ground markedE, No, 9, on a plan of lots made for Elms C. Boudinot,
situate on the westerly side of C street, as is laid down
ou the plan of the unincorporated Northern Liberties,.in thetownship of Northern Liberties, in toe county of
Philadelphia; beginning at the distance of It feet south-
wardiy from the south side of Somerset street, contain-ing iu front on said C street 125 feet, and In 'length or
depth westwardly between parallel lines, parallel with
said Somerset street, on the southward) y line 216 feettlnellett, and D 1 the aerthwartiliqine 1i feet 6, ,Z inches

easterly line of Front-street road ; bounded south-
erly by ground now or late of Joseph R. Thornton and
Enoch.Arthur, westerly by said Front-street road, north-
erly by ground of John Chipman, and easterly by 0
street aforesaid. ,

No. 2. And also all that certain triangular lot or piece.
Of ground marked E, (C.) Dlci 10, on the above-named.
plansituate on the northwesterly corner of Somersettiand streets, in the township of the Northern Libertiesaforesaid, containing in front on said Somerset street 1::t3
feet 4.4; inches, and in length or depth along the westerly
side of C street 444 feet 9,}2 inches, alid ou the easterlyside orate Front-street road 462 feet ma inches: bounded
westerly by said Front-street road, easterly by said C
street, and southerly by Somerset street aforesaid.
Being the same , premises which Emanuel Peters.and
Margaret A. his wife, and William Heiss and Amanda
A., his wife, by indenture bearing date the 2.5th day ofJanuary, A. D. 18:14, and intended to have becu forth-
with recorded. grunted and conveyed unto the said
Edgar Emerick in fee.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Edgar
Emerlek, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December 2,1, 1661ID. C., 494; D., 613 Debt, M 7.55. T. J. Clayton and B.Woodward. de2:Mt

SHBRIFF'S ----SALE.BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Venditioni Exponas, to tae' directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAYEvening. January 5,1863, at 4 o'clock, at &mem-streetBall, •
All that certain three-story brick messnage er telie-

ment, frame back buildings, and lot or piece of ground,
situate on - the west side of Third street, between Brownand Coates street, in that part of the city of Philadel-
phia lately called the NorthernLiberties ; containing infront or breadth on the said Third street, 18feet, and
extending in length or depth westward eighty-five (35)
feet. be the same more or less. Bounded southward by
mound formerly of Dewald Closs ; northward by a cer-
tain three-feet-wide alley hereinafter mentioned; west-ward by ground formerly of John Browne, and eastward
by Third street aforesaid. Being the same lot or piece
of ground, then of the width of 20 feet, which John
Baas and wife, et al., by indenture bearing date the
seventh day of Jane. A. 11.•1841, recorded in the officefor recording of deeds, &c., at Philadelphia,. in Deed •Book It. L. L., No. 02, page. 423, &c., granted and con-veyed to the said Peter B. Bowers in-tee, subject to the
payment of a certain yearly ground rent or sum of threepounds, unto Boyer .Brooke, his heirs mid assigns, onthe first day ofMay, in everyyear forever; and the saidJohn Haas and Wife, by deed, endorsed on the above
recited indenture, bearing date the' 4th day of July, A.
D. 1844. recorded iu the office aforesaid, in Deed Book R.L. L., No. a page 414, &c., after reciting, among other
things, that whereas the saint Peter 0. Bowers, and wife.
by indenture bearing even date therewith, granted and
conveyed unto the said John Haas, his heirs and assigns
forever, a certain strip or piece of ground oil the west

• side ofThird street, adjoining ground of the said John
]inns on the south, containingsin front en Thirdstreet 2feet, and in length S 5 feet. (Being the northernmost 2feet of the said lot conveyed to the said Peter G. Bowers,as above recited, did grant and convey unto the saidas above recited, did grout and convey unto the saidPeter G. Bowers, his heirs and assigns, and the owners
end occupiers of the lot or piece ofground adjoining thelot of the said. John Haas on the south, the free and
uninterrnpted use, right, liberty and privilege of au

. the three feet wide in tho clear, leading inte and frontthe Klid Third street, along the north line of the lot of
'ground above described, and of a water courseoverand
along the said alley. Tad of laying and repairing pipes of
conduit for the purpose of introducing the Schuylkillor
other water front the said Thirdstreet, in commouwith
the. said John Haas, his heirs and assigns, owners and
occupiers of the premises adjoining, at all times for-
ever, subject to one• halfof the expense of keeping the
said alley in good order and repair.]

Also all that certain three-story bricklmessmtge or tone-
meat,and lot or piece of ground,situate on the west sideofBritton street, No. 14J2, at the distance of about 190
feet northward from Masteratreet, containing in front or
breadth on said Winton street 20 feet, told in length or
depth westward about 40 feet. Bounded northward by
ground granted or intended to lie granted to JohnA. Ben-
der; southward by ground granted or intended lo be.
granted to John Dnbree; westward by ground now or:

lat 6 of Charles Leech, and ftstward by-13rluton street.'ng•Part Ora large let or p ccofgroundfßeiwhich Jawma
Itlarkoe and wife; by indenture dated the 17th day of
May, A. D. 1846, recorded in Deed Book A. W. X. No. 45,
page 215, &c., granted and conveyed to the said Peter G.Bowers, his heirs and assigns, in fee, and the said Peter
0. Bowers and wife, by indenture dated the 7th day of
December,l3s2,recorded in Deed Book It. D. W., No.-50,

• page 10, &c., granted and conveyed to CharlesLeech, his
heirs and assigns,' the western part, as by referencethereto will (wear.]

Seized and taken lu executiOn as the property of Peter
G. Bowers, and to be sold by

'JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelplaa, Sheriff's Office, Dec. 24,196'3

(1). C.. 391; D.,'62.] Debt, 53,000. Erety. de2.,-3t .

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY. VIRTUE -OF
a writ of Alias Irenditioni Exponau, to me di-

rected, Will be exposed to public sale or vendne, on
MONDAY Evening, January 5, ISlt i, o'4 o'clock, at Saul-
som-street Ball,•

All that three-stork brick messuage or tenement,situateon North Second street, together with the three-story
brick inessuage or tenement on the rear end thereof,(At
Quarry street, and lot or piece of ground thereuuto be-
longing, situate on the west side of Second street andnorth side of .Quarry street, in the city of Philadelphia,
containing in front orbreadth on the said Second street
twenty-one feet five inches, and containing the samebreadth westward along the north line of said Quarry
street forty-two feet, thence narrowing by an off:Ket of
two feet four inches on the north side thereof to the
breadth of nineteen feet one inch, and extending that
reduced width further westward sixty-seven feet, and
extending still further westward of the saute reducedwidth three feet, making altogether in length or depth
ono hundred and twelve feet, more nr less. Bounded
eastwardly by the said Second street, southwardly by
the said Quarry street, westwardly by a lot of ground
formerly granted by Fleury Roger to Charles Grans, andnorthwardly by a mossuage and let late of Jacob Utree,
deceased.

No. 1. All that certain three-story brick messuage or
tenement, situate on North Second street, and lot orpiece
of ground thereunto belonging. situate OIL the west sideof Second street and north side of Quarry street, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing iu front or breadth onthe said Second street twenty-one feet five inches, andcontinuing the samebreadth westward along the north
side corsair] Quarry street forty-two feet; thence narrow-ing by an offset of two feet five inches on the north sidethereof to thebreadth of nineteen feet one inch, and ex;
tending that reduced width further westward seventeen
feet ten incites, making together in length or depth fifty--nine feet ten inches. Bounded eastwerdly by the said
Second street, southwardly by the said Quarry street,
westwardly by ground now or late of Osborn Conrad,
and northwardly by a inessuage and lot late of JacobUtree, deceased:,'Being the same premises (interalia)
which Osborn Conrad, by indenture bearing date the
twenty-ninth day of December, A. D. 1&36, and recordedin Deed Book 11. D:W., No. —, Page —, granted rind con-veyed unto the said Isaac Newton, in feet. subject to the
payment, together with the property adjoining to the
west, ofa certain mortgage debt orsum of eight thousand
live hundred dollars, secured upon this and the said
property adjoining to the west, by indenture of mortgage

bearing date the sixth day of September, A. D.1647, and
recorded in Mortgage Book A..W. M. No. 17, page 216,
given by the said Osborn Conrad. to 'John Bohlen, hiss
executors, administrators and assigns, and exceptingand reserving the free right and privilege of ingress,egress and regress, in, by and through a certain alleythree feet and three inches wide, by forty-three feet (limp,or thereabouts, which the northerly- part of the saidmessnage isbuilt over, for the use and service of Jacob
Utree, assignee of William Pyerbell, his heirs and as-signs, theiradjacent ground and tenements, in commonwith Joseph Hertzby (a former owner of the premises),his heirs and assigns.

No. 2. All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the
three-story brick meksunge or tenement thereon erected,
situate on the north side ofQuarry street, cununencing atthe distance of fifty-nine feet ten inches westwaid froththe west side ofSecond street, iu the city ofPhiltulelphia;
containing in front orbreadth on said Quarry street fitly-
two feet ten inches, more or less, and extending north-
ward ofthat width, between lines parallel with said Se-cond street, nineteen feet ono inch: Bounded eastward ly'by grOngd now or late of Osborn Conrad,'westwardly by
ti lot of ground foimerly granted by Henry Buyer toCharles Brans, uorthwardly by a lot of ground late ofJacob Utree, deceased, and southwardly by Quarry street
aforesaid. (Being the same pirmises Onteralial whichOsborn Conrad, by indenture.bearing date.the twenty-ninth day of December, A. 1).1846. recorded in Deed BookB. D.W., No. —, page—, granted and, conveyed unto thesaid Isaac Newton in fee; subject to the payment, to-gether with the property adjoining on the east, of it cer-tain mortgage debt or sum ofeight thousand live hundreddollars, secured upon this and the said property to theeast, by indenture of mortgage bearing date the sixth day
ofSeptember; A. D. 3847, and recorded in Mortgage BoodA. W. M., No. 17, page2]6, &c., given by the said OsbornConrad to John Bohlen, his executors, administrators,
and assigns.]

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Isaac
Newton, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff:Philadelphia, SheriffsOffice, Dec. 21,186?.
CD. C., 531; D., 113.7 Debt, ;ADM Auge. de2ls-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Yenditioni Exponas, to me directed,will be exposed to public sale or vendee, mt MONDAYEvening, January 5, Molt 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

All those five certain lots or pieces of ground, situate inthe late township of North Penu, now in the Twenty-
lirSt ward of . the city of Philadelphia, laid out anddesignated upou a certain plan made hy Robert McKin-ley recorded in Deed Book G. W. C. ho. 33, page 1, Sic.,and marked on said Plan Nos. 277, 278,' 279, 290, anddescribed together as one lot, situate on the west side ofFifteenth street, beginning at the distance of one hun-dredand fifty-six feet southward from the south side ofYork street, thence extending westward on a line atright angles with said Fifteenth street, along lot No. 276,eighty-eight feet eleven inches, thence southward alonglots hos. 353,351, 355,356, and 357, eighty-hve feet, thence
eastward at right angles with said Fifteenth street,along lot No. 952, eighty-eight feet eleven inches to \vestside of said Fifteenth street, and thence northwardalong said street eighty-live feet.' Being a part of thesame premises which GeorgeW. B. Felton and wife, bydeed dated November tenth, nigh teen hundred and fifty-nine, recorded in Deed A. D. B. No. 114, large
granted and convoyed unto EdwardFray iu fee.Seized and taken' in execution as the property of Ed-ward Pray, and to he sold by

JOHN momrsoN, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sherifrs Glace, December 24,1662.
[D. C., 552: I)., 62.) Debt, $124.5-2. Dechert. de3s-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
wilt of Levarl Facies, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,January 5. )S I, at 4 crclock, nt Sansurn-street
All. thatcertain lot or piece of ground, situate on thenorthwest cornerof Fourth and Hackle!' streets. in theNineteenth ward of said city; containinghi front orbreadth on said Fourth street fifteen feet eight inches,and extending in depth westward on the north linethereof,at right angles, ninety feet, on the south linethereof, along the north line of Beckley street, aboutninety-seven feet eight inches.
Seized and taken m execution as the property of JohnMcDowell, Jr., and to be sold by

:MIN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Ph i lad elphia, Shoriff's Often, December 24,1&i2.C, 216; D., '61.) Debt, ;%5.,32,1Wni. M. Smith. de23-3t

RBERIFF'S SALE.-$Y VIRTUE OFa writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendor!, on MONDAY Evening,January u, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Bansont-street
All that certain throe-storied brick messnage or tene-ment and lot or piece, of ground, situate on tlui west sideof Tenth street, at the distance of thirty-three feet sixinches southward from the month side et Parrish street,in the latedistrlct of Spring Garden, In the city of PitihUin the county of Philadelphia; containing iufront or breadth on the staid Tenth street seventeen feetsix Inches, and in length or depth westward on thesouthernmost line of sixty-eight feet and half an inch,and on the northernmost line sixty-five feet six inches.Bounded eastward by the said Tenth street, southwardby a lot of Memo; IL Bancroft. northward mid west-ward by ground formerly of Henry Pratt. Being thesame premises which Thomas Cain and wife, by inden-ture hearing even date with a certain indenture of mort-gage, viz.: the .17th day of Fehrtutry, A. D. ND, for tineconsideration therein mentioned, part whereof, to wit:the stun of one thousand dollars, was by the said inden-ture of mortgage secured, granted and conveyed untotile said Thomas A. Gummoy, in fee, subject to the pay-ment oftwo certain mortgage debts of ono thousand dol-lars each therein mentioned, with Interest from the 25thday of January, A. D. 1857.
N. B.r-Mr. Gniumey has parted with his interest inthe above described property.
Seized and taken in execution. as the property of

Thom" A. (iuntineyandLewis Itesaan lerve tenant, andto be sell] by .TOIIN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
rbiladelphia, Sheriff's Office, Dec.186'2.do?.)-3t(D.C., 637; D., .6:;.3 D.cbt,sl,oat.St. Chapman Biddle.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRT UR OF
a writ of Lovari Faclas, to ple directed, will be e,posed to public sale or vendue, on M0ND.4.1" Evening,January 6,lBfri. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-stmt Ball,All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on thewest side of Brond street, at the distance of forty-40,1rfeet southward from the mouth side of Ellsworth shoot,in the First ward of the city} of Philadelphia, containingin front or breadth ou said broad street twenty-two foot,nod extending in length or depth westward of that width,at right angles to the said Broad street., ono hundred' andseventy-eight feet to.n, forty-feet-wide street called ,Tior-n street. Bounded northward and southward by othorparts of the larger lot of 'whereof tire hereby-granted Jul11 part, eastward.by the mid Broad street, and westward1, Tiernan street aforesaid. [Beingpart of a larger lotof gren»d which the said. Bien Dunbar rind wife.Winc.denture bearing even date with a certain indenture ofmortgage, vlz: March 21,1861, but executed immediatelybefore the execution of said indenture, anti intended tobe recorded, granted and conveyed unto the said llenryM. Black in fee.)

Seized and taken in execution as tire property of HenryAL Black, and to be sold by
3011 S 7110MniciiV, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Oflice,'December 24, Mt. •

fp. C., GO'; D. , '62.) Debt, $7,315. W. M. Smith. doWt

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY :VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facial, to me directed, will bo ox-Posed to public sale orvendeeon MONDAY Evening,January _Mt, at 4 o'clock., at Sansom-street

All thatmcertain lot or ece.of ground, situate on the
west side of Crammond street one hundred-and twenty
feet southward from the south side of Market street, con-
taining in front on said Crummondstreet twenty feet,and extending of that width in depth westwardly one
hundred Arma..

N. 13.—Onwtho above-described lot there is erected a
two-and-a-half-story frame,dwelling, with 0. one-stOry
kitchen.

2d N. ll.—The writ by virtue ofwhich tho abovepro
perty will be sold has been iASUeIi ou It judgment ob-tained in the case of the City of Philadelphia, vs. Samuel
Wallace, owner, or reputed owner, in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas ofPhiladelphia, of March Term, BA' No.OGL for work done in front of said tut—to wits for water
pipe laid in front 01' said lot.

Seized and taken in execution as the property ofSamuelWallace, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia; Sheriff's Oflicet December 22, Mt •[C. P.,14-1; D. '52 3 Debt. 620.7 J. Lex. tie2-5-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sato or vendue, on MONDAY' livening,January 5, ISM, at 4 o'clock,at Sansom-street
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on thecast side of Washington street, at the distance, of eightyket northward from Masterstreet ; containing in breadthor front on said Washington street twenty feet, and in

length or depth extending. thence eastward, keeping the.se me breadth at right angles •with -said WashingtonStreet, one hundred and twenty:oat) feet nine inchostoPhilip street.
N. B.—On the above-described lot the following build.;

lugs are erected, to wit: a one-story frame _building
frontingon Washington stree.L'and.fourthree-ittry sin-gle brick court-houses froutifig on Philip stritt.

2d N. I3.—The writ by virtue of. Which the aliovo.pro-
perty will be sold has been issued by aindgment tob-Wiled in the case of the City of.PhiladelphirytTi.E'tateof Patrick Smith, deceased, owner, or rented owner, in
the Court of Common 'leas Philade his, of reit
Term, MS, No. 424, fonvork done in fron of lot, to
wit: for water-pipe laid in front of said lot. . •

Seized and tnken in execution as. the Estato.otNrickSmith, deceased, and to be sold by •
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December 51,-1362
W. I'. 132; 1). 62.) Debt, $t1.66. Lex. cic2s-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
"--1 a writ of Levert Facies, to me directed,-will.be ex-
posed to public sale or vondue, on. MONDAY Evening,
January 5,1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street flap, a

Alt that certain lot or piece of grotibd situate oh the
west side of Seventh street, at the distance of one hun-dred and ninety-fivefeet four and one half inches north-
ward from the north side' of Lancaster street;; in -the
Twentieth ward of the city of Philadelphia; containing
in front or breadth on the said Seventh streetfifty feet,
anti extending in length or depth westward ot' that
width, at right angles to the said Seventh street, one
hundred and sixty-eight feet, moreor leas, on the north
line, and two hundred and fifteen feet,'More or leSs, on
the south line.

N. I.l.—The writ by virtue of which theabove prof rtY
will be sold lies been issued on a iudgment obtained inthe case of the City of Philadelphia vs. Mrs. Mitchell,owner, or reputed owner, iu the Court of CommonPleas
of Philadelphia, of March Term, 1862, lA'Vfht lc-evic-
tion° in front of said lot, to wit: for water-Pipe laid infront of said lot. .

Seized .11/1(1 raki ,!" ill execution as the property or Air:
mid to be sold by

JOIIN THOMPSOI', Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December 22, Be.CC. 1.2..180; D.. '62.] Debt, $43.79. Lex. d02.54t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Levert Facitu3, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAYEvening,
January 5,18G3, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-stroet Unit,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the brickmessuage or tenement thereon erected, situate on the
northwest cornerofGirard avenue and D, ineteenth street,
in the city of Philadelphia,containing in front or bntodthon said Girard avenue fifty feet two inches, and -ektend-ing in length ordepth northward alongtlie west sub ofsaid Nineteenth street eighteen feet.

• N. B.—On the above-described lot there is ere'cied
three-story brick dwelling.

24 N. B.—The writ by virtue of which the above pro-
perty will be sold has been issued on a lodgment ob-
tained in the case of the City ofPhiladelphia vs. Osborn
Conrad, owner, or reputed owner, in the Court of Corn-
:non flees ofPhiladelphia, of March term, ISIS, No. 559,
lire work donein front of said lot, to wit: for water-pipelaid in front of said lot. •

Seized a nd taken In execution as the property of Osborn
Conrad, and tobe sold by

.TOIIN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff': Office, December 24 IS3i[C. P.,1.98: D., W.] Debt, $29.22. Lex. . de:-3t
•

SHERIFF'S SALE-BY VIRTUE,:OF
aWrit -of Loyari Facial:, to me directed, will tie. ex-posed to public sale orvendne, on MONDAY Evening..

January .1, 'Mot 4 o'clock, at Eansom-street Hall,
All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the build-

ings and Improvements thereon erected, situate on Omnorth side of Lex street,. at the distance of two hundred
and sixty-nine feet ten niches westward from the west
side of Fifteenth street, in the Twentieth ward of the
city ofPhiladolphiamontatning in front or breadth on thesaid Lex street sixteen feet, and extending in length ordepth northward. of that width, at right angles, to the
said Lex street, one hundred feet to Stiles street. •

ll.—On the above-described lot there is erected athree-story 'brick dwelling, with a one-story (ramkitchen.
2d N. 'l3.—The writ by virtue of which the above pro-

perty will be sold has been issued on a udgment ob-
tained in the case of the City of Philadelphia VS. iftlllo.9D. Shaw, owner, or reputed owner, in the Court oft(' n-man Pleas ofPhiladelphia, of MarchTenn, 1853, No. 'earl,
for work done in front of said lot, to wit : for water pipo'Aid in front oflath] lot.

Seized and taken in execution as the property ofdamesD. Shaw, and to be sold b ).TOll N THOMPSONSheriff...,Philadelphia, Sheriff's Mike, Decetaber,24, ikl
IC P., 143 ; D., '02.) Debt, $16.30. Lex.

SALE...-BY VIRTITE: OF
n writ ofLevari Facial:: to me directed, will lie ax-

ppoosed to public sale or vendne, MONDAY Bveuittg,Jammu VW, at 4 o'clock.,at bansom-stmit Hall, • •
• All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the J4141-

. logs thereon erected, situnte•on the south side ofsEOlire,:-.street, at the distance ofone hundred and eleven fee4and
ten inches east from the east side of Twenty-third street;
in the Fifteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, con-
taining in front er breadth on mid Centre street sixteen
feet, and extending of that width in length or depthsouthward between /Ines parallel to said Twentyrtlurd
street seventy-five MO feet to en eight:feet-widealley.11. B.—On • the ahvve-described lot there is erected a
three story. brick dwelling, with two story back build-
.nurs.

2d N. B.—The writ by virtue of which the above tiro-Way will be sold, has been issued on a.ludgment obtain-ed in the case of the City of Philadelphia vs. William
Wolf, owner or reputed owner, in the Court of CommonPleas ofPhiladelphia, of June term, one thousand eight
hundred and flfty-eight,number sevenhundredand,forty-nine, for work done in front of said lot, to wit: wain.=
pi a laid in front of said lot.

Seized and taken in execution asthe property of lathWolf, and to be sold by
JOIIN THOMPSON, Sheriff.'

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Nice, December 24, IS6'2.EC. P., VA D. li2.] Debt. $15.78. Lox. de -St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY vilallE OF
"-AR writ ofLevert Facias, to me directed, will he expos-
ed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening, Jan-
eiro 5,1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansomstreet Hall,All that lot or piece of ground, situate ou the easterlyside of lloward street, inthe Nineteenth ward ofthe said
city, at the distance of sixty feet southwardly from thesouth wardly side of York street. Containing in front or
breadth on the said Howard street, three hundred andeighty feet, and. extending in length and depth easterly
of that width, between lines parallel to the said Yak
street, one hundred and six feet six inches, more or less,to Hope street.

Seized and taken in execution asthe property ofNil-Ham Coleman, and to be sold by
JOHN TITOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff's Office, December 22,1382.

~

[C, P. 192. D 62.] Debt, $2.32,81. Thorn. de.25-3 t •

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE/OF
a writ ofAlias Levari Facies, to me directed„ 'will hoexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,January 5. lfa9, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-story brick toessonge or tenement thereon erected, situateon the south side of Haines street, in the Twentieth Wardofthe city of Philadelphia., at a distance of oun hundred

and seventeen feet westward from the west side ofTwelfth street, containing in front or breadth twnlvefeet, and extending in length or depth southward of thatwidth sixty feet ono inch and threc.,onarters of an Pinchto a three-feet-wide alley, communicating with :mailerthree-feet-wide alley which leads from said Haloesstreet to Carroll street; bounded northward by saidHaines street, southward by said first-mentioned three-feet-wide alleyr_and eastward and westward by ground
now or late of Wm. K. Deacon, together with the free
use, &c., of the said alleys.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of JohnH. Perkins and Mary A., his wife, and to he sold by”
JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.Philadelphia,.Sheriff's Office, December 22, 1569CD. C., 517; D., .6E] Debt, $413.79. Petit. "de2s.St

RHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE; OF
a 'writ of Levari Facial, to ine directed,will bb ex ,posed to üblic sale or vendue, on MONDAY- Evening,January 0,1863, nt 4 o'clock, at Sansont-strect Hall,All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the build-ings andimprovements thereon erected, situate on theeast side Of Eighteenth street, at the distance of nineteenfeet southward from the south side ofStiles street, in theTwentieth word of the city of Philadelphia, containingin front orbreadth on said Eighteenth street eighteenfeet, and extending in length or depth eastward. of. thatwidth, at right angles to the said Eighteenth street,eighty-Corrfeet to a three-feetWide

N, B. On the above-described lot is erected it throe-story brick dwelling-house, with frame kitchen andbath-room.
P. S. Thewrit by virtue of which the above propertywill be sold has been issued on a Judgment obtaicked iuthe case of a claim of the City of-Philadelphia to the useOf Michael Barry, plaintiff, vs. Moses 11. Emery,.ownen-or reputed owner, defendant, tiled tu the CourtofColn-mon Pleas of Philadelphia, ofDecember term, 18* No.232. for Work donein front of said lot, towit:miringcurbing. and

_,.

- Seized and taken in execution as the property ofNosesH. Emery, and to be sold by .i:JOHN TFIO3IPEON. She,-1-Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December ' 9, 1861 • Y ' r
EC. P.. ]3or D., .613 Debt, $3lOl. Henault, dol.4it

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTU OFa writ ofLevert Facasto me directed, will' ex-posed to public sale or ventine , on MONDAY• ing, •January 5, at 4 o'clock, tt Sausom-street hailAll that certain lot orpiece of ground with tkeitteatl-story brick messuage or tenement thereen ereCted,S treadon the south side of Addison street, 'at ,the distadoe ofeighteen feet westward from the west side ofEigliMenth,
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing infrant orsbreadth on the said Addison street fourteen teet;qinil easttending in length or depth sonth ward, hetween parallellines at right angles with. the said Addison street, lbrtyMet to a three-feet-wide alley leading eastwardjutip thesaid Eighteenth street. Bounded on the eastward: andwestward by ground now or late of Joha McCrea„ north,
:ward by the said Addison street, and southward by, thoLid three-feet-wide alley. (Being the same premiseswhich John Dougherty and wIM by indenture' bearingdate the twenty-sixth day of March, Anno Dentin' onethousand eight hundred and fifty-five, granted add con-veyed unto James Doherty in fee tender, and subject to .ths payment of a certain yearly rent charge orground-ient of fifty dollars as therein expressed.)

Seized and taken in execution asthe property dirjanieeDoherty, and to be sold by .
:MEIN THOMPSON_,Blteriff.

• Philadelphia, Me*. December 24, Mt . • -
CD. C..472; D., •62.) "Debt, 81,600. Lynd. de6l,3t '

SHERIFF'S SALE:-BY VIRTUE; OF
a writ of Levari Pacing, to me directed, wilOie ex-posed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAy Evening ,Jannary 5, Mt, at 4 o'clock, at Sansomstreet Hall,Alt that certain lot or piece of ground with thelnickmessusge or tenement thereon erected, situate rin for-merly the district of West. Philadelphia, now in theTwenty-fourthlward of the city of Philadelphia- afore-said, On the northwardly side of a certain forty-feet'wide street called Oak street, at the distance oftwentyfeet westwardly of the eastwardly line of lot, numlatretl,thirty-five on the plan of Hamilton village; containingin front or breadth on said Oak street eighteen feet, andextending in length or ?depth northwardly betweenparallel lines at right angles with said Oak street onehundred and coven feet three inches. Bounded on thenorth by ground formerly ofCharles Stokes, on the west-..by ground of James M. Linuarti, on the south by said'Oak street, and on the east by ground ofGeorge Johnson.Meing the same preMises 'which James M. Ltnnard andwife by indenture dated the twenty-fourthday of Atrgust, Anne Domini one thoussuid eight hundred andforty-eight, and recorded in Deed Book G. W. C., ,No. 31,

i.age 92, &c., granted and conveyed flute the said JohnDewees in fee.)
Seized and taken in execntton as theproperty, of JohnDowees, and to be soldby'•

JOHN TIIOISIPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, December 24, 1862.ID. 0.,46'2; D., 62.) Debt, $794.53. Dec hert. t1e2.5.3t
R, ]RIFF S SALE.-BY VIRTUE. OF

IL writ of Lovari Facies, to me directed, will; be ex-posed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY -Evening,January 5,1863,at 4 o'clock, at Samsoin-stroet 141.14, • ,Alt that certain Tot or piece of ground situate 4u wow'side ofBroad street at the distance of one hundred andten feet southward . from the south side of Ellsworthstreet, in the First ward of the city of Philadelphia': con-taining in front-sly breadth on the said Broad streettwenty-two feet, and extending in length or depth,west-Nvard of that width at right angles to the said Broadstreet one hundred and seventy-oight feet to a forty'-feet
wide. street called .Tieruttn street. Bounded northwardby other part of the larger lot of gronnd of which thehereby .cabled lot is part southward by grounrof thesaid Eton Dunbar, east ward by the'said Broad street and'westward by Tiernan street aforesaid. (Being part of,
the larger lot orground which the said Eton Dunbar and,wife by indenture bearing oven date with a certtlin in-denture of mortgage, viz: March WS, Mel, hut executedimmediately before the execution of said indenture, andintended to be recorded, granted and conveyed ontothe •said Henry M.-Black, in fee. ' • ..

Seized and taken in execution as the property ofHenry.M. Black, and to he sold by
JOHN THOMPSON,___Shorit•Philadelphia, Sheriff's 01111ce, December 24, UM •

(D. C., 608: D. V.) Debt, tit7.3).), W. H. Smith. detll.3t

al 4 ' SS.-- • : _4 I 4 LEALA; • TITURSDAY, DECEMBER 25. 1862:
SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFFS SALE.-By VIRTUE OF
grit of Levari Facias, to the directed, will be ex-posed to public sole or vendue. on MONDAY F.Venlvg.January 41,1:34-3, at 4 o'clock, at fianuom-streetAll that certain lot or piece of ground, with the fourstory briefs niessuago or tenement thereon erected,situate on tlfiimuth side of Ron' street, at the distaneo-ofseventy-nino feet eastward from the en. 4 side of Twen-

tieth street, fa the city of Philadelphia, containing iiifront or breadth on the said Ittwe'titreet twenty feet, andextending that tweadth in' rem:lh or depth southward
one hundred and twenty-trirce feet to a certain thirt y-Amt-wide street, milledTelamil street. Boundea eastward
by ground late of Samuel .firrden, southward by the said
Tulaud street, westward Try ground intended to be
granted to Thema 31. on ground rent, and north-ward-by Baer street aforesaid. [Beingthe same premises
Hatch 5t11211114 Jarden aunt wife, by deed hearingdate thetwenty-ninth day of June,. Amur Domini Ganbousandeight hnlid red and fifty-three, and intended to be forth-with recorded, granted and, conveyed unto, the said Ro-
bert Jarden in tee, reserving thereout the 3-early groundrent or sum of one hundred and forty dollarn, payableas therein mentioned; and which taut yearly ground
rent the said Samuel Jarden and wife, by indenture en-
dorsed on the said last-mentioned deed, and dated theday of 'January, Anne Domini onetiamAind .hundred and tiny-five, and intended to be forthwith. re-corded, granted and conveyed to the said Robert Janie!'in fee, whereby' the KWIC became merged and extin-guished.]

N. R.—Robert Jarden has parted with his interest inthe a Bove-described preniiiws.
Seized and taken in exeCntion as MO property of Ro-bert Jarder, Sze., and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December 24.1862.
(I). C., 471); D., '62.] Debt, $6.030. If. C. Thompiton. u125-3t
SHERIFF'S SALE.---BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Yachts, to me directed, will be ex-
. Posed to public sale or .vendue,'on MONDAYEvening,
January 5, 186'3, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetAll that certain lot or piece of ground, with the build-ings thereon erected, situate on the south side of Locuststreet, beginning at the distance of one hundred and
seventeen feet westward from the west side of Twenty-

, second street, in tile Eighth ward of the city of Philadel-
phia, containing in front or breadth on said Locust streetthirty-two feet, and extending of that width in length or, depth onehundred feet (100) feet) to G street.N. 13.011 the above described lot there is erected 's,
three-story brick dwclliug, with two-story bank build-ings.

2(1 N. D.—The writ by virtue. of which the above pro-
petty.will be sold has been issued on a judgmentobtain-

. ed in the case of the City of.Philadelphia vs. ThomasMulvaney, owner, or reputed owner, in the Court ofCommon Pleas of Philadelphia, March :tennt 1858. No.446. for work done in front of said lot, to wit: tor water-'pipe laid in front ofsaid lot.
Seized and taken in execution as the property- ofThomas Mulvaneyi and to be sold b.- •

JOHN T' OMl'SON,Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,DeceinlyrV, 1552.CC. D., : D.. '62.] Debt, eqi. Leg. de2s-3t• •

RHERIFF'S SALE.-BY-VIRTUE OF
P'-1.a writ of Levari•FUCiag. to me directed,Will be ex-liesed to public or vendue, on MONDAY- Evening,January 5, 101, Mid o'clock, at Sansom-Street Hall,All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on thewent ' side' of Eighth • street, between. Wharton andReed. streets. in the bite district of Southwark, nowin the First ward of the city •of Philadelphia, begin-•ning at the southwest corner of the said Eighth.street, and u thirty-Ave-feet,wider,street, called -Lin-
nstd street,. -and, extending thence westward along-the south side of the said Milliard street forty-eight-
feet eight inches, thence southward at right anglesto Fail' Linnard street ninety-nine feet to the north-side of a thirty-feet-wide-street called Harp street,
thence eastward along the said Earp street sixty-three-
feet three Inches and one-quarter to the west side of taesaid Eighth street, and thence northward along tho sameono hundred feet to the place of beginning; boundednorthward 1,1said Linnard street; westward by ground
of which thiswas part heretofore released to Samuel
Powell ; southward by said Earp street, and eastward
by Eighth street aforesaid including on the rear end ofsaid lot a certain three-feet-wide-alley leadingfrom Lin-nerd street to Earp street; laid out by Samuel Powell for
the use• of this and the premises as en the west.
Being the same premises which William Bucknell, Jr.,and Harriet 111., his wife by.iWent are bearing even datewith, and executed before the indenture of mortgage
upon -which this suit-was brought,jud meatentered, andexecution issued, to wit: the first day of March, A. 1).
MI.. and recorded in Peed Book G. 'W. C., No. 10, page
11,.' for the consideration money therein mentioned,
the whole of which was by said mortgage secured,
granted,and conveyed inter ails unto the said &unitePowell, in fee; together with the free and common use mid
privilege of said three-feot-wide alley way at all times
forever, and the right and privilege of building over andunder the same forever, always leaving sufficient head-way in the clear from the level or surface of the pave-ment. . .

. .Seized and taken in execution as the property of
Samuel Powell, and to be sold byJOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

philadelphin, Sheriff's Office, December 22,
Cl). C., 514 ; D.,'62.) Debt, $2,671.91, Wagner. deSifit

SHERIFF'S SALE.'--13Y 'VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,January 6,1563, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-Streat Hall, ' - 'All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on thenortheast angle of Seventh and Reed streets in. the Firstward of thc city of Philadelphia; containing in front orbreadth on the said Reed streetsixty-two feet, and ex-tending northward of that width, along the east line ofthe said Seventh street, sixty-five feet. •N.-B.—On the above described lot the folloWingbuild-

ings are erected, to wit: a three-story brick store antidwelling; also, three unfinished three-story- brick dwel-lings frontingon Seventh street.
241 11.—The writ by virtue Of which the above pro-

perty will he 'sold has been issued on a judgment ob-tained in the case of the City of Philadelphia vs. EdwardJ. Graham, Samuel Harkness &Montgomery owners,orreputed owners; in the'Conrt of CommonPleas of Phila-
delphia, of June term, 1.858, No. 704, for• work done infront ofsaid lot, to wit: for paving done in front ofsaidlot.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Ed,
ward T. Graham, Samuel. Harkness and Montgomery.and to ho sold by

JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, December 24, 16112.C. P., 148 M.) Debt, *6'7.24. \ Lex . Cle2s-3t•

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
r'sf a writ of Levari Facial, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or venduo, on MONDAY Evening,January 5, DM, at 4 o'clock, at &momstreet Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on thewest side of Broad street, at the distance of 66 feet south-
ward from the sonth side of Ellsworth streetin theFirst ward of the said city ofPhiladelphia: containing infront or breadth on said Broad street twenty-two feet,
end extending in- 9ength or depth westward of thatwidth, at right angles to the said Broad street, one hnu-dred and seventy-eight feet to a forty feet wide street
called Tiernan street, bounded northward and south-
ward by other parts of the larger lot ofground whereofthe 'hereby granted lot is part. eastward by the saidBroad street, and westward by Tiernan street aforesaid,being pert of a larger lot- of ground which the said El ouDunbar and wife, by indenture bearing evendate with a
N certain indenture of mortgage, vie : March 2i;1801, butexecuted immediately before the execution of the saidindenture, and intended to be recorded, granted and con-vevedlutto the said lientyM. Black iu feeL ,Mud and taken in execution'es the property Of HenryM. Black; and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSOX, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, December 21,1851.ED. C. 506.: D. V.) Debt, $7.305. W. M. Smith• de2s-31- -

SHERIFF'S SALE.--BY :VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies, to me direete;d, will be ex-posed to Tthill: sale or voluble, on MONDAY Evening,January ii,lSGi,at 4 o'clock, at Sansone-street 1E:04All that certain stone inessuage or tenement and lot orpiece of ground situate ou the northeasterly side oftheMain street, and on the northwesterly side of Price street,formerly in the borough ofGermantow nmow i n the Twee-ty-second ward of the "mid city ofPhiladelphia, begin-

ning at a corneron the side ofthe said Main street, thencealong the said Price street north sixty-four degrees andone minute, east one hundredand twenty-four feet andthree inches and one-eighth of an inch to a corner-stone;thence north forty-three degrees and five minutes, eastsixty-one feet eight inches to a corner-stone; thence byground late ofsaid Enos Reeder north forty-six degreesand fifty-five minutes, west ninety feet • and four inchesto a corner; thence by gromul late of Josiah Evens, de-ceased, the two following courses and 'distances, to wit:south forty-three degrees and thirty minutes, west onehundred find twenty-two feet eleven inches to a corner;thence south fifty-ono degrees and thirty minutes, westthirty-fivefeet eleven inches to the side of the said Main'
street: thence along the same south twenty-six degreesandforty-five minutes, cast fifty-seven feet six inches tothe place of beginning. (Beingpart of the same premises.
which Eli E.. Price and wife, by indenture bearing datethe fired day of April, Anne Domini roue thousand eight
hundred and fifty-four, recorded in Deed Book T. IL,number onehundred and forty-two, page four hundred
and eight, &c„ granted and conveyed unto the said EnosReeder in fee, subject to the payment of five thousanddollars, part of the mortgage of seven thousand dollarsreduced to five thousand dollars, executed by the saidEli K. Price on said premises.]

Seized and taken is execution as the property of EnosReeder, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Ph iladelph in,, Sh erifF's (Mee, December 24,1562.CD. C., 539; D., 'fill Debt, *5,034.33. McAllister. deS5-3t

--SHERIFF'S SALE.RY VIRTUE OF
a Writ of Levan Facies, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or ventine, on. MONDAY Evening,January 0, ISGS, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick mes.suage or tene-ment, and lot or piece of ground, situateon the southside of Washington street, at the distance of eighty-sixfeet westward trom the west side of Eleventh street, inthe of Philadelphia ;.containing in front or breadth
on the said Washington street sixteen feet, and inlength or depth southward of that width sixty feet;bounded eastward by ground now or late of John Lind-say, southward by ground left open for an alley, west-ward by groundgranted or intended to have been grant-ed to Joshua Giffing on ground rent, and northward byWashington street aforesaid. Being the same premisesWhich Mary Edwards, by deed tinted the twenty-seventh day of April, A. D. ISA recorded at Phila-delphia, in Deed Book G. W. C., No. 40, page 5%, &c.,granted and conveyed unto the said Isaac Wester, infee. To with the free and common use and privi-lege of the aforesaid alley, tour finit in width, at all timesforever.

Seized and taken in execution as the property ofIsaac Nestor, and to be sold byJOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December 24, ]S$2.CD. C.. 527; D., .62.3 Debt, $46733. Blackhurne. dew .3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facie s, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public wale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,January 5, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Stumm-street Hall,

• All that certain lot or piece of ground situate in theFirst ward of the city ofPhiladelphia. beginning at thesouthwest corner of Broad and El bsworth streets,• thenceextending westward along the south side of the saidEllsworth street one hundred and seventy-eight feet threeinches and five-eighths of an inch to a forty-feetwidestreet called Tiernan street ; thence southward along theeast side of the Said Tiernan street thirty-two feet nineinches and three-eighths of an inch; thence eastward atright angles to the said Broad street one hundred andseventy-eight (I7S) feet to the said "Broad street, andthence.northward along the West side of the said Broadstreet twenty-two feet to the place of beginning. [Beingpart of a larger lot of ground whiCh the said Blon Dun-bar and wife, by indenturebearing oven date with a cer-tain indenture of mortgue, viz : March 25, 1501, bat dulyexecuted and acknowledged prior to the execution ofsaid indenture, and intended to be recorded, granted andconveyed unto the said Henry X Black in fee.]
Seized and taken in execution as the property ofHenryM. Black, and to besold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December 24, 1302.CD. C., eO4; D., '69J Debt, $7,305. \Vin. X Smith. de24-3t
RHERIFF'S SALE-BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of-Levari FaCiaS, to 1110 'directod, will be, ex-posed toPublic sale or veudne, on MONDAY Evening,anuary 5,1563, at 4 o'clock , at Ransom-street haul
All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the build-ingsand improvements thereon erected, situate on Umsouth side of Columbiaavenueand on the west side ofCadbury avenue, in the Twentieth ward of the- city ofPhiladelphia, containing in front or breadth on said Co-lumbia avenue sixteen feet, and extending in :length or.de southward of that width, along the west side of the•

Said Cadbitry aveune, sixty-one feet to a two-feet-widealley: •
N. B.—On the abovAescribed lot 'there is erected athreo-story single brick dwelling with' two-story brickback bnilaings.
2(1.N. B —The writs by virtue of which the abovenr-o-perty will he sold has been issued on :Ointment obtained

in the case of the City ofPhiladelphia Anna R. John-son, owner, orreputed owner, in the Court of CommonPleas of Philadelphia, of March Terin, 1562,No. :06. forwork done in front ofsaid lot, to wit: for wator-pipo laidin front of said lot.
• Seized and taken in execution as tho property .of AnnaIt..Tobnsou; and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December 24, 1562.
CC. 181; D., '62.3 Debt, 1515.60. Lea. deSi4it

•

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY. --VIRTUE OF
a Writ of Levari Fateias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,January 5, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Santwm-street Hall,
All.thitt certain lot:or piece of ground situate on the

west side of Broad street, at the distance of eighty-eightfeet southward from the south side of Ellsworth Street,
in the First ward of the said city ofPhiladelphia, con-taining in front or breadth on said Broad street twenty-two fret, and extending in length or depth westward ofthat width, at right angles to, the said Broad street, one
hundred and seventy-eight feet to a forty-feet-wide streetcalled Tiernan street,,bounded northward and south-
ward by other parts of the larger lot of ground of which
the hereby-granted' lot is part, eastward by the saidBroad street., and westward by Tiernan street aforesaid,
being part of a larger lot of ground which the said Elon
Dunbar and wife, by indenture bearing even date with a
certain indenture of rnortme,' viz : March 25,1861, but:executed immediately before the. execution of the said
indenture, and intended to be recorded, granted and
conveyed unto the said Henry 11. Black in fee.

Seized anti taken in execution as the property ofHenry
Black, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office,December 24, DM.CD. C., 507; .D.,'62.) Debt, $7,30.3. W. M. Smith. de2s;3t

SIKERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a wilt of Levan! Facias, to be directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

January 5, ISM, at 4 o'clock, at Stisotn-strect Hall,
All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-

storyy, brick messuage or tenement thereon erected, situate
on the westwardly side ofthe Frankford road, at the die-
tance of eighteen feet sent hwardly from the southwardly
bideof Woodstreet, in the Nineteenth ward, in the ,city
'ofPhiladelphia, containing in front or breadth on the
said Frankford road thirty-eight feet, and extending of
that breadth westwardly in length- or depth between
parallel lines at right angles, with said. Frankford road
sixty-eight feet; bounded northwardly by ground now
or late of the estate of Jacob Buttin, deceased, south-
ward)y by ground now or late of Peter B. Jordan, west-
wardly partly by ground now or late of Samuel Clymer,
and partly by a three-feet-wide alley running north-
\vanity into said Wood street, and eastWardly by Frank-
:ford road aforesaid. (Being the same premises which
John C. Uhlo and wife, by indenture bearing date the
]lth daYSentember;AnnoDominione thousand eight
hundred andilftY-eight .,. recorded in Deed Book A. D. B.
No..Xi,pane 144, &c., granted and conveyed unto the toad
James L.-Barron, in.feetltogetherwith the free :use and:
privilege of the aforeouid threo-feet-wldo alley.

N. 13 On the above-detterihetl lot *.eyftOted a three.,
storied'brick dwelling house,

Soized and taken in execution its the property of James
L. Barren, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON,Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December 24,1602.

Ell. C., MS: 1)., 'MI Debt, tIA/7.73. McAllister. de?ZM

SHERIFF'S SALE.BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facial. to the directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

January 5, 1F43.at 4 o'clock. at Bansom-street Hall,
• All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the

west side of Thirteenth street, at the distance ofthirty-
two feet northward from the north side of .Telfenout
street, in the Twentieth ward of the cityof Philadelphia;
containing in front or breadth on the said Thirteenth
street sixteen feet, and extendingiu length or depth west-
ward of that width, at right angles to the said Thirteenth
street, onehundred feet to Amboy street.

N. B.—The writ by virtue of which the aboveproperty
will be sold hasbeen' issued on a judgmentobtained in
the ease of the City of Philadelphia vs. William C.
Montgomery, owner? or reputed owner, in the Court ofCommon Pleas ofPhiladelphia, of September Term,EW,
No. Gl6, for work done in front Of said lot—to wit: for
culvert laid inTront of said lot.

Seized and taken in execution as tbe property of Wil-
liam C. Montgomery, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sitetitrs Otlice, December 24, 1562.EC. P., 176. D., 62.3 Debt. 6413.130. Lex.
...

de:4.

RHERIFF'S SALE.--:-BY VIRTUE -OF
KJ. a writ ofLevari Facies. to nie d 'reeled; VDU be ex-
posed topublic Fate r vendor; on MONDAY tug,January 1863 i at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

All that certain lot orpiece of ground with athree.story
brick housethereon erected, situate on the west side of:Jessup street, in the city of Philadelphia, beginning atthe distance ofone hundred find flee foot south of Fitz-
water street, containing in front or breadth on the saidJessup street sixteen feet, Mid 'extending in ordepth westward between parallel lines at right angles
with the said Jessup street fifty-four Atet to Florida
street, bounded on the north by

naproperty of C. Lane, gni
the south by the property of Ilinrd,on the cast by

OMthe said .Jessup N' oti •the west by 'said Florida
street.

13.—0 n the above described lot there Iserected athree Flory brick dwellinu. fronting on Florida street.
2(IN. B.—The writ by 'virtue ofwhich the above pro-

perty will be sold ba lioeti %sued on tiljudgownt ob-tained in the ease of the City of Phibidelphis vs. W.
Ilamikon, deceased, owner, or reputed owner, in the
Court of Commong'leas ofPhiladelphia; of March term,
WA No. 112, fur work done in front of said lot, to wit :

for eater-pipe laid in front ofsaid lot.e Ffeizeil and taken in execution us the property ofWilliam
Hamilton, and, tobe null by '

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, 'December 31.156:.

. CC. P, I), '613 Debt, $l5.tlS. Lox.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
writ of Levari' Facias, to me dreeted, xVill• be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eittining,

Jannery 5, 1%1, at 4o'rhxik, at Sansom-streetBait,
• All that lot of ground, with the three-story stone Hies-suageand other building:: thereon erected, situate on the

northeast corner of Bridge and Thirty-sixthstreets, iu theTwenty-fourth ward of the city of Philadelphia ; contain-ing in front er breadth on the said Bridal Street sixty-threelect, and extending of. that breadth in depth north,.
'ward On Thirty-sixth street one hundred and sixty DMfeet to Garden street. Bounded south by Bridge street,west by Thirty-al:Oh street, north by Garden street, andwest by other ground ofAlbert S. Ashmead, ofwhich thiswas part. Doing the mule promises which the :Said G.Bakewell Earp, Themns Tucker, Thermos Earp and AnnT. Earn, executors and trustees of George Earp, deceased,
by indenture bearing even date with a certain indentureat mortgage, viz; November 9.5., A. 1).,1517, but duly exe-cuted nud acknowledged prior to the execution ofsaid in-denture,for the consideration therein mentioned, part
whereofwas thereby secured, granted and conveyed untothe said Samuel Sherrerd in lee.Seized and taken in execution as the property of SamuelSherrerd, and to be sold by

- JOHN mommox, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Dec. 24. 1933.[C. P. 624;1). T. 62.1 Debt, i;4•2,135190. C.Townsentl.dSi4k.

SHERIFF'S SALE.---BY. VIRTUE OP
ti writ of Levan Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,

January 5, ]B6l, at 4 o•elock, at Sausom-strectAll that certain lot or piece of ground situate on thewest side of Broad street, at the distance of twenty-two
feet southward from the south side of Ellsworth street,in the city ofPhiladelphia, containing in front orbreadthon said Broad street twenty-two feet, and extending inlength or depth westward of that width, at right angles
to the said Broad street, one hundred and seventy-eightfeet to a forty-feet-wide street called Tiernan street.Bounded northward and southward by other parts of thelarger lot, of which thehereby-granted lot Is part, east-ward bythe said Broad street, and westward by Tiernanstreet aforesaid, being part of a larger lot of ground
which the said Elan Dunbar and wife, by iudeutnrehearing even date with a certain indenture of mortgage,viz: March 25. PKI, but executed immediately before theexecution ofsaid indenture, and intended to be recorded,granted and conveyed unto the said Henry M. Black infee.

Seized nod taken,in exottition as the property or HenryM. Black, and to be sold by
:JOHN THOMI'SON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December %2, 39.2.(1). C., dff3: D.. '62.] Debt, iff,3os. W. M. Smith. d02.3-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
"-' a' writ of Levert Yachts, to mo directed, will be ex-Posed to public sale or 'endue, on MONDAY Evening,
January.6,a563, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetAll that certain lot or piece of ground, with the two-story brick buildings thereon erected, situate on the
east side of Russell street, and north side of a certainten-feet-wide alley, in the township of Moyamensing,county of Philadelphia, at the distance of ninety feetnorthward from the north side of Fitzwater street, be-tween Delaware Eighth and Ninth streets; containingin front orbreadth on the said Russell street thirty-two
feet, and extending in length ordepth eastward sixty-eight feet to tho west side of another ten-feet-wide alley,laid out by J. & J. B. Andrews:. running parallel withthe said Rnssoll street,. at the distance of sixty-eightfeet eastward from the oast side thereof. Bounded on the
west by the said Russell street, northward by otherground of J. & J. B. Andrews, on the east by the last-
mentioned ten-feet-wide alley, and ou the south by thefirst-mentioned ten-feet-wide alley.

Seized and taken in execution as the property-of DanielMorgan, Jr., and to be sold by
• .1.0. 11 N THOMPSON, Sheriff.F Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December 21,1562.

CD. C.. 543; D., '62.) Debt, %WM. Boyd. de233t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of LeMI Facies, to me directed, will be

exposed to publicsale or vend no, on MONDAY Evening,January .5,14163, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the,

southwesterly side of Norris street, In the Eighteenth
ward of the said city, at the distance of one lin intim)
feet two inches northwesterly from the northwesterlyside of Gaul street, containing in front or breadth onsaid Norris street thirty-four feet, and extending iulength or depth: southwesterly of that width, between
parallel lines at right angles with said Norris 'street, Onthe southeasterly line thereof, forty-eight feet tour and
seven-eighths Inches, and on the northwesterly linethereof thirty-nine feet two and five-eighths inches;
thence southerly, keeping the same breadth, on the
southeasterly line thereof,forty-eight feet four and se-
ven-eighths inches, and on the northwesterly line thereofthirty-nine feet •two and live-eighths inches to Wood.
street, and at right angles therewith.

P. s.;--Tho writ by virtue of which the above Troperty-willbe sold has been issued on a judgmentobtainedinthe case of the City of Philadelphia, to the use of SamuelA. Miller, vs. Estate of Leeds; deceased, owneror reputed
owner, in the Court of Common Pleas ofPhiladelphia:,
of December term,l66o, No..70, for work done in front of
said lot.

Seized and fatten in excention to the property of Estateof Leeds, deceased,and to be sold by •
. JOHN TROMPSON, Sheriff.

. Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Dees 24, 196'2.4CC. P., 214; D., '62.3 Debt, $14.10. 0. P. St. S. A. Cornman.

"-'ERIFF'S SALE. BY OF
a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
January 181tit at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-stroet

All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the
south side ofOak street, in. the Twenty-fourth ward ofthe city of Philadelphia, containing infront nn said Oak
street forty live feet, awl extending of that width in depth
southward ly,ono hundred and ninety-nine feet to Chest-nut street.. .

N. B.—On theabove-doserlhed lot there la erecteda two-
story stonefactory or workshop, fronting on Chestnut
street.

2d B. B.—The writ by virtue of which tho •rtbovepro-
perty willbe Sold has been issued on a judgment ob-
tained in the case of the City of Philadelphiavs. David
Chitas, owneror reputed owner, in the CourtofCommon.
Pleas. of Philadelphia, of 3farch Term, PAS, No. 611, frr
work donein front of-eaid lot, to wit: for water pipe laidin front of said lot.

Seized and taken in execution asthe property of David
Chiles, and to be gold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. December 24, 1562.(C. P., )40; D., '62,] Debt, $46.M. Lex. de2tl-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE OF
^-1 a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public solo vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Jn neat y 5, 15e3, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

All that certain let or piece of ammo!, situate on the
southwest corner of Stoneand Crus„ streets, between Fit:
teenth and Sixteenth and Pine •and Lombard streets. in
the Seventh ward of the city of Philadelphia, containinglit front or breadth on said Stone street thirty--two feet,
and extending in length or depth Southerly pandiol with
and along said Cruse street fifty feet to a teu-feet-widealley.

IL—The writ by virtue of which the above property
will be sold hasbeen issued on a judgmentobtained in
the ease of the City of Philadelphia vs. Mr. Buntin,owner, or minted owner, in the Court ofCommonPleasofPhil:0001M, of March Tom, 1582, No. 40%fer work
donein front ofsaid lot, to wit : forfootway yawing done
in front of said lot.

Seized and taken in execution- as the property of Mr.
Dwain, and to be sold by.- •

JOHN THOIIIPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, SheriffsOlfice, December 22, MPCC. P„ 152 D., ..62.3 Debt, $20.70: "Lox. do2:1-3t.

SALE.-BY VIRTUE 'OPSri writ ofLaVert Facies, to 'directed, will Cs.):ex-rosed to public. sale or vendue, on .MUNDAY Evening',January 5,1563, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall..All that certain lot or piece ofground situate on thesouth side of Meredith street, beginning at tiro distanceof sixty-six feet ten inches east of Willow street, in theSeventh ward of the city. of Philadelphia: containing infront or breadth on said Meredith street sixty-six feeteight inches, and extending of that width southward,between lines at right angles therew,ith in length ordepth, onehundred and fifty-fourSgt to South street.13.-On the • above-described lot thcre is, erected alarge three-story brick factory,2d N. B.—The writ by virtue of' which the above pro-'PeetY will be sold, has heertissmd'on aintigment oh-lainedin the case of the City,of PhiladelphlMNS. Jena X.'eaux, owner, or reputed owner, in the Court of Com,monPleas of Philadelphia, ofMarch Term, MS, No. e7B;
.for work don't, irifrout ofsold lot; to wit; for-water-pipelaid in front ofsaid lot..

Seized amt taken in execution ns the proPortY of JoanA. Beaux, end to be sold by
JOHN THOBIPSON, Sheriff,

-Philedelphin'Sheeiff's Office, December W. ISGI.CC, P.. /43 t Debt, bYi9. Lea. ile2s-3t

QBERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a wlit ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue;on MONDAY Evening,January- 5, Mal;at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street flail,
All that certain lot or piece of ground, with two three-story stone dwelling houses thereon erected, situate onthe nertheastwardly side of a thirty-feet-wide streetcalled Mifflin street, at the falls of Schuylkill, in the city

Philadelphia, c •ncing at a point in the line of aid
Mifflin street at the distance of one hundred and sixty-
One feet oneand three-quarters inches, more or less, fromthe northeastwardly corner of a certain twenty-feet-wide
street railed Frederick street, and extending thence iufront orbreadth northeastwardly, alongthe line of said
Mifflin street, sixty-four feet live inches and a half to
point, thence uorthwarilly Irj- a line parallel with said
Frederick street one hundred and sixty-four feet fiveinches to the southwanily side of a certain t wenty-feet
wide street- called Eveltue street, thence westwardi.Yalong the line ofsaid Evellue street sixty feet to a point,
and thence southward one linndred and eighty-eight
feet to the said Mifflinstreet, at the place of beginning,.
Being the same lot of irrennd which John G. Micbener.by deed dated the 1-Ith day of July, A. D. 1514, recorded
in Deed Book T. It., \0.165, page 67, granted awl con-veyed to the said Henry Baker in fee.

Seized and taken in execution as the property ofRenryBaker, and to be sold by
JOIIN THOMPSON, Sheriff.l'Liladelphin.ollice. December 24, ItV2.CD. C., 49:3 .62,7 Debt, $152,262. J. Clayton strutWoodward.doSi

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
writ of Levnri Facies, to the directed, will be ex-

Posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,January 5, 186:3, at 4 o'clock, at hansom-street Hall,
All those certainbrick messuages or tenements, frametenement, and lot or piece of land situate in the borough

ofFrankrord, in the county ofPhiladelphia, on the north-
westerly side of the Main street or road leading through
the said borough. Beginuing' at a stone set for a corner
en the side of the said Main street, and extending thence
by lot Xo. 1 north sixty-two degrees forty-live minutes
west seventy feet to a stone for a corner, and by the samenorth eighty-four degrees west five perches and eight-tenths of a perch to a stone for a corner, on the side of alathy or passage fourteen feet wide, called Lumber lane,thence by the said lane north thirty-seven degrees and aenarter cast three perches and one-fourth of a perch to a
stone for a corner, thence by lot \0.:3, belonging to Wil-liam Biggs, south seventy-three degrees forty-five iniu-mes east four perches and ninety-h ve !minim& hs of aperch ton stone ror a corner, and by the same south sixty-
two degrees forty-five minutes east seventyfeet to a stone
for a corner on the side of the said Main street, andthence by the said Main street south twenty-seven de-grees forty-five•minutes west thirty--three feet six inches
to the place of beginn ng. Being the same premise: which1etert litughterand Sarah his wife, by indenture bearingdathllie first day of May, one thousand eight Windt-eaand fifty-me, recorded in Deed Book G. W. C. XO.OB,page SUcl, &c., granted and conveyed Into the said WilliammGibbs In fee, together with the common use and privi-lege ofthe said Lumber land forever.

X. 13.The following-described Mesguage or tenementand lot or piece of ground, to wit: All that certain three-story brick messuage or tenement and lot or piece ofground situate on the northwesterly side ofFrankfort' or
Alain street, in Frankford, in the Twenty-third ward ofthe city of Philadelphia. Beginning at a corner on the
side of the said Frank ford or -Main street, thence extend-ing by ground late the estate or Peter Boyer, deceased,
north Gm) degrees west 70 feet to a corner, and thence icy
the' same north Si) degrees 40 minutes 18 feet 10
inches to a corner, thence by other ground of the saidWilliam Gibbs, of which this was a part, north 24 de-grees 21 ininntes east 19 feet 4 inches toa coruor tu the
centre ola privy, thence still by other ground ofthe saidWilliam Gibbs south 63 degrees 3S minutes east 40 feetinches to a corner, and south 60 degrees east 24 feet to P,
corner in the middle of au alley or passage way 12 feet
5 inches wide, thence continuing thesatiate course alongthe middle of the said alley, which said alley is tobe leftopen forever for the benefit of this and the property ml-
joining on the same, the further distance or 25 feet ro a
curlier on the, side of said street, making the diitance on
the last-mentioned course 40 feet, thence along said streetsouth 30 degrees west 16 feet inches to the place of be-ginning. Having been released from the openttions ofthe mortgage on which this suit is bronght, by releasemade by said Frederick Gaul to William Gibbs, on tinesecond day of April, A. D. 1556, and recorded ht DeedBook R. D.W.,he. 72,page 36.,, &c., is not included inthis sale, and is not tobe new shit.

Seized and taken in execntiou as the property of .Wll-
- Gibbs, and to be soldity

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December 24,1%2.CD. C., 545; D., '62.) Debt, $1,a1,67. Erety. de2s-3t
p,HERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF A
NI writ of Levari Facies, to me direeted,.willbe ex-Posed taipublic stile .9r vendue, on MONDAY Evening,January 5,1M, at 4 o.clock, at San:quilt-street flail,All that certain lot or piece of.gronnd, with'a three-story brick house thereon erected, situate on the oastside of Wyoming street, in the First ward., city of Phila-delphia, )rerunning at the distance of forty-eight feetsouth of lib ippen street; containing in front or breadthon the said Wyoming street sixteen feet, thence extend-ing eastward of that width at right angles with the saidWyoming street eighty-tire feet -to Fifteenth street.Denuded -on the north by the property of Mcllvaine, onthe south by the property of d. Allen, on the east by thesaid Fifteenth street, on the west by the said Wyomingstreet.

N. 13.—0 n the above-described lot there is erected athree-story brick dwelling, frontingou Fifteenth street.2d N. 8.---The writ by virtue of which the above pro-perty will be sold has been issued ona judgmentoh-mined in the vase of the City of Philadelphia vs. Jamesowner, or reputed owner, in the Court of Com-mon Piens of Philadelphia, of starch Term, SSA \o. 114,for work done in front of said lot, to wit : for water-pipe
laid in front of said lot..

Seized and taken execution as the property of JamesMilligan, and to be sold by _ .
TIIO3IPSON, Sheriff,Ph Dade Sberitrs (Mice, December 24,1562.

[C. l'., 156; D., '62.3 Debt, $15.16. Lee. (1e23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF A
writ ofLevari Facies, to me directed, will be

• exposed to puling sale or vendee, ou MONDAY Evening,January 5, 1563, at 4 o'clock', at Satisom-street
All those fourcontiguous lots or pieces of ground situ-ate on the south side ofReed street and west side of Swan-son street, in the First ward of the city of Philadelphia,

formerly m the district of Southwark nud county of Phi-ladelphia, containing altogether in fmnt or breadth onthe said Reed street one h n ndrol and • th irty-elgo t 6t.a•and extending that breadth south ward between parallel
lines at right angles with the said Reed street, in length
or depth on the west side thereof, one hundred and seven
feet eleven inches, mere or less, and on dio east side
thereofalong the west side of the said. Swanson street onehundred and thirty-seven feet; more or leitz t bouMled
northward by the' said lived street, eastwanl by the said
Swanson street;smith ward by ground formerlyofGeorgeMcCloud, unw of Samuel V. Merrick, and westward byground now or late of John Phillips. [}Aging the same,premises which Charles William Wharion, trustee as
aforesaid, by an indenture bearing date rise. Mai day ofJanuary, A. D. )930, and recorded atPhiladelphia in Deed
Book A. D. 8.. N0.307; page 55, granted and conveyed
unto the said James Spencer in fee.]

Seized and taken in execution us the property-of JamesSpencer, and to he sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia; SheriffsOffice, Dec. 24,1862:I'D. C.. 544; D., -(i2.) Debt e2,5-*

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levarl Facials, tome directed, will be

exposed to polite sale or vendue, on ;MONDAY Evening,January5, 1553, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain lot or piece ofground, with the build-ings thereon erected, situate on the south aide of Callow-hill street, at the distance of cue hundred and thirty-

eight fret eastward from the east side of Elovontirstreet,
in the Fourteenth ward ofsaid city, containing in front or
breadth onsaid Callowhill street twenty feet, and ex-tending of that width in length or depth southward, be-
tween lilies parallel with said Eleventh street, one hun-dred and thirty-ono feet three inches to the north line ofBloom street.

B:—On the abo‘;e described lot there is erected athree-story brick dwelling, with three-story back build-ings.
2tl N. B.—The writ by virtue of which the above pro-perty will be sold has been issued on adudgment obtain-ed in the case of the City of Philadelphia vs. Joseph ILTllOlllilS, owner or reputed owner, in the Court of(Tom-

-311011 Pleas of Philadelphia, of March Term; LW, No. Sl2,
for work done in front of said lot, to wit: for footway
paving done in front ofsaid dot. •Seized and taken in exeention ItS the property ot.TesephH. Thomas, and to be sold by

• JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphin, Sheriff's Office, December 24.1562.
P:, P , '62.7 Debt, :518.3.1. Lex. de2511.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Fieri Facies, to mc•directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY. evening,
January 5, 1933, at 4 o'clock, at, Sansem-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground,situate on the
west side of Florida street, at the distance °lone hundred
and twenty feet northward from the north side of Eagle
street, in that part of the, city of Philadelphia finmerly
the District of Vest Philadelphia; in the county ofPhila..dolphin. Containing in front orbreadth on thesaidFloritia
Street sixty feet, and extending in length or depth vamt-ward of that width, between lines nt right angles there-
with, one hundred and sixty feet to the east side ofacertain forty feet widestreet, called Lex street, continued,

out and opened by, the said William Crean, forpub-lie use forever. running' southwardfrom Sciota strem„ tosaid • Bent e street, anti parallel with said Florida street.
Bounded northward and southward by other grouu.d of
the said William Creitn, emitwiirtt' by the said Florida
Street, and westward by said Lox street_ [Being the s:uue
lot or piece of groundwhichWilliam Crean by indenture,
bearing date of the eighteenth day of November, A. D.
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, and re-
corded in the office for recording deeds, Sze— andfor thecitY and county of Philadelphia, on the fourth day ofDecember, A, D. 18.57, in Deed Book A. D. 8., No. 2. page&e., granted 31.11(1 conveyed, unto John Damptuan fce.
under and subject, nevert hetet s, to the expross restriction
that no shtughtor-bonse, skin-dring establishment,
glue, soap, candle, or starch manufactory, orother build-
ing for offensive • occupation, shall at any time hereafter
he put, erected, orused us any partoftho herebypuked
lot of ground. And subject also to the restriction that
any building that may be erected on the said hereby
granted lot of ground shall recede at least 1:i feet from
the westerly-Line of the curb-stone on the west side of
said Florida stied, amtveserving thereont unto the said
"Willie ii Crean, 'his' heirs and assigns, a_Yearly drouha
reut'of seventy-live dollars, payable hair yearly on the
first days of the mouths of January and. July thereafter
forever by the Kid John Dampman, his heirs and its-
signs.)• •

ffeized and taken in execution as the property of John
Dampulau, and to be sold br

TOTIN THOMPSON. Sheriff:
philaaelpbia. Sheriff's Ofilee, December ?4,1531.

; ll„ '62.] Deld, $191.48. Bonsai 1, de lViZit

QIIERIFF'S SALE.—BY ~?-1,0 a writ of Vele/Muni Yx 1r •-• 17;.,
, Msnaft, 1.0 p„., •will be expos,sl to pulthe saw or r.i,:t„ -

:,DEvening, danuary u, 1:163.at d o'el,,,c;—'''' I'4 litio:11. - •.t . 'P.0.1. Ail that eerta!* titr, -445t..y brio, ~
.ofground situate on the south so*. t.: I: .••';•••,hundred and serenty-oir• 0..50, w,.,,,..:;,.45•• ,? ,...4shlg ofWiltow street in Go to: y Of Mit.,L ."4-'!..%•:lug in front on said Pine etrest 667, '..' It•itt:•...,lodultuard nint•ty-four ftiet o

.lalli 1'.l.No. 2. ii: three-story Irrirlt bon,.
~,,,,,.Pine street.. sixteen feet we:null:A f05,,..%•7,..:*sixteen feet front, telleiY -foitt fort sle..k. "I -4 ..'Nu. ::I. *lin ofgoound snt throttorti. AL...,sne hunsihted ankt sixty-three fret ul:o. i..„.4 .4. 11 .:. .4•••front Nineteenth otteno.twenty-Soir ••; I'l,l' 1,,i;strut,two 1414:mired'Act eighty-eight feot ~...,..'"-str.;street, sulij•ct to ay ttittigetlernof.suv. - et.. 94:to: 4. hot of gron inli and stoiothoildhot to•L .Ni, $6ll the mrtheastestt side or %h.. 11l ...,,,,,.,Jutneuster tuerithi he roll loitweert Nlytti,:.. ii, .streets, in: the rib, of Ph ilailelphi..f,,,n. •,;'.4• .:,.?Molly feet:fr•mit atoli Wolin:Or:11 aiolifir• l'''':i-i''It* Summerstreet. I f....No. ti. A )'Liurl3• grounit rent of ..:911. 4yearly (oil do. first dlty ef.3lity awl .1,,,...,'Pa:•i•L.and for a lot or alound„ und h00,4„,,i;it,:7.).„..70!irs'eted, situate in the latediorough of l'r.,*.i:l'' I'' • 'e.. 1 by Harrison street. Chlorry mr,v.,.. i..1.14i. j..and W:llluwotmet,. and. cot:Ali:Ling ab,,,t .4! ): ..i.'tground_ 14" ..:....)- No. 6.-A groxtud-rent of SVI6. toLyahle h i d• "'the first day of Istoutry anti Ally), awl i.,,,:..1,411;.,lot of ground and folildings owthe mot!: ..i.4.t''lr ..,‘street, a t ,t lie distancefeetoust 4 4,4 1w~. li 1'47, tIClldilllf into Cedarstreet v theurin south thin.:1/4,.4:444ez.,...t 21.) ii.c.„,„,ix awl', one-eighth inches: tin0,.... '2' . itesty-six degrees:east' 51q•lherfour :gl,l fifiri.;ittli...ld,,N111, Jingles: 11:1111.4. north twesty-fintr 43,,,-'4".,,i;tiro hundred 11)111 Of 11 Y•elLtht feel. 111.1A. ~,f"*..,.ait501:01 till(' Of ltederul street, and 1ii,..• 10w,i,....r.1,4,.OOP feet r ,b: illo/106111014f the ,11111110 Oh...: • 44 '•s110:.••44 .11 I.11111 g.

.X.O. 7. A yearly:ground-tent of 6 17,4t.3(..1110, ..

"44too the first day of June a 11.1.1),•oetrdler),Noel I:',/^l,of :I 11011Se:111d lot of ground OH the north 5,i5i,,,....;41•Vir,stroet, sixty-seven. feet si1 1.01,'s ••:ist ofy,,,'"tt:*),strret, fifteen feet front and.sixt y feet 414 .,,,,. 'btu,No. 8. A yearly gloss lid -rent of 1.71,,,,,,N.,,,..? ,(on the first :lily 01 X1111e11.1111.1.11!(10111).10.,4„1 :,`";1...7rof n lot of grottinhand:fluildluttontlieumAA.i.P„N.11iy st reet, eighty-two li•et Nix: inclie.,v•st efT144.,.."' n,street, fifteen feet frout,.slvty hod del), dild,14, A yenrly ground. ri'int or
, Nyaw. h.,(i/11 the Ilrst day of .1 tins..and 1nv01,414,1.t.4 i:4.. p,...tof a lot of ground and buil:hug on Ito. honk ~•,.".'..t.,itL'l'_LlY•el,llfieftl'erc".lnnfeit•Lli-t-sf'r.oviel t"..fseiegttili.xti.ii:l4,o:lll2l)‘'"."l.7l'"id.4,4''No. la A yearly grout:Ll-nod of$7:i110ta1d.6%.,..(Oh the' ti rst day of June :Lod bowl* ...r*,,,,,,,!,‘ -.. ••,,1,of a tot of gTOttilda Oii. lillaiding oil Owtv,te,, ,4.011.1.ray street. (1110 hundred nod tweinty,,eveu ;1.,.,..,.. 4 in.east ofTwenty-fir:lt street, !Moen f.,.1 l.root, :.''ls.i. xt- •"fl).

No. U. A yr:till-gm:mil-rentofoi.:::.l,7::nithioit:::;....ii(ell the first day of done :1 1111.Deeetnhort NA t,,::: , -41).ofa lot ofgrand and building.
ray street, onebundrettnini f.tety-1u,.(,,i,ix it.i. ANNofTwenty-lirst street, fifteen feet front. sixty 1.0..r,L1'lN„.12. A yearly ground-rent of sgi,payabi,4. ,•,. ' A1,1, the Jim day or . 1um` aio d ih.c0ad00.),,,a.t.:J.14ora lot of ground and building On dien.,r4i, 4.1..,9rray street, two hundred and thirtyowo f..,.! „Vintenst of 1 weary-11 nit street, /Meet: feet it'll! 47.21".feet (l en. .4,44No. 13.-A lot of ground,. with brick 14.44,,,

4, 4~_

.thereon, on the south side ofCedarstrees.isest r't ,:red Ninth sfreCfr, eighteen feet 'tow:, , 12,,,3,;.. -4lui ,deep, subject to a otortgatte•of *MAX) ~^ 1 fin• No. -)4. Interest in a yearly ground mg ofßitty,.l.,*..Lalf-ye3111)", mud issuing. ont of gr,nio_-:..south side of Christian street, thinyote,. ~'7..ailinches west of Third street; thence soatisitard Tril leight feet eight inches: thence south oTtlgy..,:rtglees fifty minutes west eight feet nine iarhe, f;,,,—;west three reel liveinches; thence southward l'es; C..„'"to giolind late of 11,11,P:in:Lock:West%tart{ ~.1x...,,, t_incites tn ground ol N't Wow Horner; tier **,,e.„"fifty-eight feet three inches to (lotisrig g ,4,4-• !ri&out:. the t.:111114. siXteell feet our inch to thenbs.ot.gi.i.ottt, .
.. . .

.
. .

.

side of Locu thstr eeretoetry onr o k lihttoioulnq lan 410,on
inches eastward from Twenty-fi

4 thr,
s strest,front, eighty feet deep to Stuart Arm:ground rent of 'KOS. e'•

yea
Nu

rl .16(on.A yearly(lrst dagonad rent of 411 Mk.irhitand fur of hanaty att rta lot of sroutelony the weststreet tond
of the GirardnortLand aidBuildinfAegtrua ,

on11,,pa,
ing in front on said TWenty-seeondeight itches, and iu depth seventy-Cute...l.NO. 37. A yearly ground rent of stii4,Ny ht,i,pearly (On the rst day of Jantuily ;old hap., ..01"4 ‘.anti fur a lot ofground on the We.t sale of 15eicp.,..,0street, sixteen feet eight Inches north aiteen feet eight inches in frold,,altd sevetityt•auNo. 1SA yearly around rent ofyearly (on the first dap ofApril and
fur a lot of ground on lb south. side
twentyfret WeStlVarti from wenty.iecund,tr!..l,,in4feet front, sixty tier deep.

No. W*A yearly ground rent of ;•s: ;,, my.d i ;„yearly (on the first day ofApril sadfor a lot ofground on the south sith. of "
six feet westward from Twenty-newelfeet front and sixty feet deep.No. 20. A yearly ground rent of i.034.yea HY (on the first day of Aptil and Ortoitli. It4 edtor it lot of ground on the south side of "..1- Aft.c,two feet WeKWarti. from Twenty-second .tt,...,..it;44fret front and sixty feet deep; suldeet to a Uo,r4st.8).01.94.

NO. 21.. A yearly ground rent of liiii.lloYahiokk:fikelt(on the first day of April and Ootota ,o, or aai i; ;;aground on the south side of"A.'street.westward from Twenty-seeoud. street. stxto.4;' ~.:f m,by sixty feet deep.
No. A yearly ground rent of i*A.ly (on the that ofApril. and Itetoloom out of :Id fla:sof ground on the south side of "A-onorameLokl .fr:feet west of Tv euty-second street. sixteen font f!or.sixty feet deep.
N0.13. A yearly ground rent of VA, itiyablo,iulforog.ly (on the.first day of April and Octolicci,.ttofaAfotolot of ground on south side of "A- street.ov :ro.dstfeet Westward front Twenty-second stronsist-oa Ftfront and sixty feet deep.
No. 2j. A yearly ground rent of cif, payahl-La:;pog.11 Wu the first day of April. and Oetolt ,ri, out on tol.tlot of ground ou the south side of "AstoTt.non•istal4and sixteen feet westward from Twoonty-,erotolsixteen feet front and sixty let deep.No. 2d. A yearly gr•onnrtrent of oi.#3.payalaeiaNi..15 (on the first day of Apriland Oemberi, out otne tilot of ground on the south Kitten(' "A-street.ovinaskol.and thirty-two feet westward front 'rue:ay...Nal .otanntsixteen fret front and sixty feet deep.
And N. a A yearly ground re/lI olur*ApAyx!Oluityearly (on the first day ofApril and 4 1.301.0 m ,nl:4I.lifor a lot of ground on south side of ',lronton:ll:rundyed and forty-eight feet westward from Tirinir-wralstreet, sixteen feet front a nd sixty fest deep.Seized and taken in execution as the propcy fiStephen Conker, and to be NOM by

.701IN 1.111)31P505.43•trifPhiladelphia, Sheriff's Office, Deeetnher 1%!.[1). C. 457; 1). .1)3.1 Debt, t'.4.)1,-.IUS.2a. Wallare&14011.dells-3t

sjTERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert 'Facies, to me directed, winkexpomtti to public nail. or vend ue. on S:O.NDAY Erea7g,

4/a unary 5, 1if.63, 3t 4 o'clock, at :iatistinpstreet11l that certain lot or piece of ground on du,a4r.irens; comer or navel-ford and ThJar-eighth Arts.t.,!aT'Welity-rourth ward or thecirr nrflsilatietohitt. otu:sia•jaw in r rout or loearlth on S:lieilLaverfoni street Myr.:and bxtend in:: in length or depth north at right attirknliaverrord Street along. the east line of the said 114.44ebunth street one hundred and scveuiv-fivc teat to :ix"r=treet.
-IN. IL— On the above-described lot the followiur build-ings are erected, to wit: a twostory ilimble

dw.Ding. with one-story frame kitchen..t).i.i els/-
story-frame building on the rear end of said

R.—The writ .by rime of which die sisrreots.perry will be sold has been issued int a it:di:m.%os
tamed in the case of the City of Philadelphia w5.'4,31.4Baxter. owner or reputed owner, in the v•inn
mon Mean • Ph ad6lph la, of March Totto.bit Su. gd.

for work done in front of said lot, to wit: fur scater•Opt
hrjlin front of said lot. ..

Seized and taken in execution as the pnv..rty oak mu:
Bax ter, and to be sold by

• JOIIN TlloMisoa.Sh•lif.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Oftice, December 21, IA!
154: 1).. '62.3 Debt. ,W.79. Lex.

QjfERIFITS SALE.—BY YTMITE OF
a writ of Leyari Facies, to toe directed.aldieer- •posed to public sale or yendne, on MONDAVE:•iizd,

January 5, ISU3, at 4 0-clocs, at Sausunestrol
All that lot or piece (Aground,numbered:is

of lots laid out by lienry E. Wallace, in the
Ein.gscesing and county of Philadelphia:
at a corner of :t lot nmubered -two" in the nadit•it
lane, • laid out for public use, leading to the baby 1,4
thence by said lot numbered " two- :oath atty.:wok.-
grcs we-t thirty-one perches and hittraenthef,to.ai
to a corner of lot number eight." dimityby
number "eight`" north sixiy-fonr we,t !wear;
two perches and seven-tenths of a Perch 101 l "Er'
lot number " meta...," thence by said lot nutlet
"twenty` /101111 twaity-one degrees eleven minlit"'s!,4,
forty percher and one-tenth ofa. perch toa can't o:
number. twenty-six, thence by It untidier twenty-1z
stud number six in the middle ofsaid lane f.nt ,

seven degrees fort--two minutes eat foriy-onelnk'
andfifty-two hwudred t Itsof a perch to the place of
nit g ; containing six acres and one hunar.4 cad thin,
eight perches. (Being part of a tract of lust )r)I.Y4
SinilllPi Allen, Esq., Aeritt, by deed pall. Vino'
ledned in open District Court for the citr ;WA .413ty. 0f
'Phi ladVlPilla MI the day of the date 'h er eact.l.
September 24,1853, recorded in sheriffDeed 114 Se.
2 page 261, granted and conveyed unto sail Elknr7E;
Wallace, in fie. The above-mentioned soon u'•-
jogpart of the pnrcluve money thereof.)

. B.—Mr. \V:ullace has nu intenmt in said Trani%Seized and taken ill execution ns the property Sf 109"
E: Wallace, and to be -old by

JOHN 'MOMPSON.
Philadelphia,.Sheriff's Mice, Dereniber hze.

Ii). C.. 52G; .1)., 62.3 Debt. $.1.6•23.75. Macklin:no. (P 2,1;
•

ERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTCE OFslI
kf a writ of Levari Facia;:, to me directed, will lar et•

raised to publicsale or vendne, on MONDAY &reg.
Jane:m.s, 1563, at 4 o'clock, at iiensometreet

All that certain let or piece of ;mama sitnate in theear
of Philadelphia aforesaid, begittniug at a point on the
east side of Nineteenth street, at the distance of one ham
dred and eighty-five feet six inches northward from the
north side of Prime street. thence e.Nronding eastward
on a line at right angles with said Nineteenth stuN't-
a longether ;ground ofthe :aid James McCarty one hun-
dred andthirty-one feet to the middle of there nee street.
anew thirty-feet-widestreet, laid oat :nal inngfr° tended" 1t"-alde he
opened by the said James ]McCarty, extewi
Prime street to Carpenter street, thence eerthwenlahasz
the middle of said Domino: street one hundred sad
eighty-rive feet six latches to the south side of said C.v..

'mpenterstreet, thence westward along the tune r
feet nine inches to a point, thence southwestward
hundred and thirty-two feet three tucker to theca"' '•••

of said Nineteenth street, awl thence senthtrani zleaz
the same sixty-nine feet two inches to the Pie , '4.6'
ginning.

Also, all that certain triangular lot or piece
Fitnate in the city of Philadelphia aforesaid, bezies.al
at the northwest corner ofPrime street mei
street, thence extending northward along. the
ofthe said Nineteenth street orte and
feet six inches, thence sonthwestwarallY "he

and seventy-six feet to a point on the north sideel, lre
said Prime street, trod thenee extending eastmir"r,
the north side of the said Prime street eiglitY4kr°..r.
to the west side of the said Nineteenth street:twillofbeginning. (Being parts of the saute let 01.:4"::.,
which the said James 0. tintith, by indent:to
even date with a certain inttenture,.rmortztv.vii;f4vs, is -A, but dilly .Neenteit And ad:
the execution of said Indenture, and intended 01,417.4.1
to be recorded, according to law, for the cen-!-i'f„'n;money therein me:alone:l, part whereof tram (lie''!xs
cured, granted and conveyed unto tin' said JsF..A
Carty in fee) together with the tree its.l andprink'
said Dorrance street.

N. D.—The premises ;above described will he
follows, viz: Ali• that certain let or piece ref ±untstsituate in the city of Phiinaelphia foresaid.
at. a point on the oast shit , of Nineteenth .
distance of one hundred and oighty-live 4,4 t:
northward front the 'with- side of Print ,sent.;'"
extending eastward on:n. line at right :angles relil 7,1Nineteenth street, sixty-six feet, thence uerthwri;,l
line parallel with said Nineteenth stem one
and eighty-live feet six inches to the south side,el,,t
renter street, thence westward along Oki same
feet nine inches-to a point, thence sonthwesti,%r"!il;.
hundred and thiky-two feet three mcbes to tie' er,
Ofsaid 'Nineteenth street, and thence soilthm,''''.!ite.•

the sanesixty-nine feet two inCheA In the park
ginninSeizedg. and taken in execution as thepropettl" of•l';'vs
:McCarty, and to be sold by -htieTIIO‘3II'SON.:-,,

Philadelphia, Sheriff 's Office Dem:tither
CD. C., 491; D. '62.] Debt, fiil,(itin. it IL Smith.

.SALE:•;-BY VIRTUE 11, 1"
writ ofAlias Levsri rirciu.S. to me direct":„

will be bxilosed to public sale or. v.lndit., On OSP'
January s,llStri, at 4 o'clock, at tatanasouea'

h•tvAll that certaimmessuage teneammt and let etP
ground.sitnatenn bort)! side ofSpring Garden At'
the distal nee of fifty-Aeven feet eastward froan theca
ofBroad street, formerly-districtof Spring Garrieu.w;
in the Fourteenth ward of the, city of I'ifilad9ialtia ..s,
Minim; in front or breadth on the said Sprint':
silver twenty Met. and in length or depth aoralumn
that width between lines parallol with said ik.ufal4":l
on., hundred feet; bounded ou the south bY
Spring Garden str on the by It bit di
granted Co :lames ou ground rent,o3 the ""

"

ground now or Into of Richard Wistar, anal on tit"
by ground of Spring Garden Institute. Wein:: Th... ;if:.
premises which Samuel K. Bye anal S01.011:01. hi- r
by indenture bearing even aht_a.t ,with the amartauf"M:which chi: Iva; brought,but duly eS,,"'"1", 1,1:: I id'knowledgedprior tothatthereot,
tended lobe forthwith re .eordedolid. for theom-Pil,',,„“
'matey in the said indenture mentioned. Pot
was iu tcudcd to be by the said immumge
am! convey unto tit.? ii•ti .Tantes 3lcearty. ill

Seizedand taken in execution as the propertY°l*
:McCarty, and term tenant, and to he sold by

.drfllN itOMPSON...:IOII
PliiißdishMia. Sheriff's Online. December 24, lyi^ d•• ^:

ID. C., Oft; D., 'G'.l] Debt, ViAb:67. Stewttn".

SHERIFF'S SALE--BY VIRTUE
a writ ofLevariFselas, to me direeted, wil!0,1

exposed to public le or venilue, on ;VIVRA Fsetua...sa
Jantiary.3,l66"l. at 4 o'clock, at Sabiolll.44l,Yl )1:111.

All that lot ofground, with the tutiblime, aud hurff';
melds thereon erected, sittiate on the east side
street alit} LllO WeSL Stile orWater street (hein!:NS. „r
renti strict and 612 on Water 'street), betu- '''"" '-'il- 1 •of
Cedar street and Shippen iltreet, in that strt ofthe (10,.
Philadelphia whielwas formerly the district of
wal-k -4. containing in front orbrendai, north and ”Ivi.
shunt twenty-five feet.six inches, tutu in length or d,
east and west, esbending from said Penn to 'MiterA "r o";
ninety feet, he ttuestune more or Bounded
norill.by other ground oteiug to the said Folgani
Knight, en the east by said Water street, on the Wi..l mfortn
said rein street, and on the south by al'onla' . ••eche
of" Brunson,ranson, since Of Cain/tin Baiter, :out ta,u et

bi.id Edward e. Knight.

streeL ll3onoteat‘hr.s eii;;yWCw‘i irk
• fivesstory brick storehouse.

P.-5.,,The writ by virtue of which the ahoverciTolir :,
will ,be sold hasbeen issued It a jll.lglOlllL.
the case of the City.br rl.ll.lopitia V. ,n°7.4e,tirl
owner, or reputed owner. in t lie Cotonou' P151•1.e. for tax,

PhitadelPhia, of September 'rem. LW.
against said property.

st*
Seize) and taken in execution as the prtmero"

Ward C. Kuiitht. and to IR,'" by • \*JOI1NT1103I 1'n1):
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Mee. Decomber

(C. P., 21.Y. 1: 'te-7

SHERIFF'S SALES.

QnEraFris SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Loyantlaciam, to me directed, will be. (-Ft-

yal ',ad to public sok' or vendor,. on MONDAY Even Intr,
January 11, ISM, at 4 delock, at Su Maltn-street flail,

All that certain lot.or piece. of KAM ad situate on the
north side ofClymer street, C(1114711ellci :lg. the distance
ofone hundred Mot east srein t breast sidoofSliXtlr stroot,
In the Tizirtiward of the city ofPhillutelphin, ecnnainintr
in front on Clymer strett' twenty' feet, and Ctitallai II:A"
northward of that width f y-tire feet. Rounded (WA-

rd by George I'. Risley, sopthwirsti: by Clymer stroct,
and westward by ground of "trancis Niorgaty.

D. B.—On the above-descrtMed lot there is. "erected' 2.
two-story brick awe] I Mg.

2tl E.—ne writ by virtu toorWhich the' above pro-
nerty will he sold bits been lesited: ow a judgmmit Ob-
tained in the ease of the City of Philadelphia. vs. Francis
Morgan, owner, or reputed owwrootto the. Court of Ginn-non Pleas of Philadelphia, of :fissile Term; ISA No. 4:41kfor work noise in front of.aaid lot, to•wit: for water-pipe
laid in front of sokti, lot.

Seizeftandtaken m oxecntion as tbreproperty ofFraud!:
Morgan ..and to he said .by

.TOTIN TIIOSLPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December 24,1232..

CC. p., 733; 1)., V2.] Debt, $111.80.. Lex. deli-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levnri Pucia.v, to ine directed, will ho.exposed to publicsale or VellllllP, 011 MONDAY P:Ve11.1114,

January 5, Dill; ut 4 o'clock, at Sansoin-street
All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the build-

ings nod iroprocvnent.v thereon erected, situate on the
northeast corner 41 Mervinestreet and Oxfortlktreet,. ilt
the Twentieth ward of the city of Philtutelpithr-contaiit-
iug in front or breadth on eald Oxford street t 1111 i feet,
and extending in length or depth northward! el' that
width a long. the east side of the said Mors' ine street sixty
feet.

N.B.—On the above-described lot the followlieglntild-
logs are erected, to wit: A single threo•story trick
dwelling, with a two-story back kitchen. A150,.:1 two-
story brick and stonesta hle-

Yti'N. IL—The writ by virtue of which the. above
Property Is Sold, hasboon i,0411(4i on a Judgment obtained
In the ease of the City of Philadelphia vs. F. C. Schaffer,owner, orrepnted owner...in the Court of CO/11111911. Pleas
of Philadelphia, of March Term. 1.1, No. 4.-51 j. for work(lime in from of said lot, to wit: for water-pipe laid iufront of said lot.

Seized and taken In execution as the property of D. C.Schaffer, deceased, and to be sold by •
• JOHN TIMMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia Sherilrs °Mee. December t4, 1862.re. P., VIC: D.; ID.) Debt', *11.30, •Lex.

QIIERIFFS SALE.--BY VIRTUE 07
a writ of Levari Fa via..., to ine directed, will be ek-

Posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 5, J&f4, at 4o'clock, ;it Sansom-street

All that certain:lot or piece of ground situate on the
oast side of Eighth street two hundred :Ind sixty-two
feet one and one-half inches southward Irons the:loathside of Need street, in the First of the said city,
containing in front or breadth on the said Eighth street,
twenty-seven feet, and in depth eastward seventy feet.Bounded on the north side by ground of A:P. etc J. if.Morris, agents, east by no alley leading into Dickinson.
street, south by ground of F. M. Adams, and west byEighth street aforesaid.

I'. S.—Tho writ by virtue of which the above property
will be sold ham: lx.en issued 011 a judgment Obtained inthe case of the City of Philadelphia vs. Catharine Me-Nulty, owner, or reputed owner, in the Court ofClimmin
Piens of Philadelphia, of September Tenn, 1&9, No. 5%,
for work douo in trout of said lot, to wit : for water-pipe

iu 'front of sold . :

•Setzed and taken in execution ns the property ofCatherine AleNulty, and to he sold by
JOHN 'mom-Ps°lc: !Therm'-.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, DecemberCC. I'. ;D. .Debt, $23.63. Lox. de2.l-3t
•

SEER S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levati Facies, to me directed ~will he ex-

Posed to public sale or vendue,en MONDAY' Evening,
January 5,1803, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-street Hell. •

All that. certain lot or piece of ground situate mi 'the
south side of Ha verford street, in the Twenty-fourth
Ward of the city of ,Philadelphm, commencing fifty-five
feet west of the west side of Thirty-eighth street; con-
taining in front or breadth on said Haverford street fifty
feet, and extending southward between Parallel lines at
right angles to said Ilaverlord street, one hundred and
lifty-three feet three inches to Rockland street.

IS. T3.—The writ by virtue of which the above property
Will be sold, has been issued on ;Oitment obtained in
the case of the City of Philadelphia. vs. Estate of H. E.
Olwine,owner, orreputed owner, lin the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Philadelphia, of March Term, L4e•2, No. 413,
for work done in front of said lot, to wit: for water-pipe
laid in front of said lot.
. Seized and taken in execution as the property of
estate of 11. E. Olwine, and to be sold by •

.TOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
• Philadelphia, Sherifra Oilier, December 24,1562.

P., ]SS; D., '62.) Debt. 843.79. Les. dell-3t

SIIEIZIFF'S SALES.

SALT .—BY VIIITUi OF
a writ of Levari Fliciag, to ma tlireeted, will he ex.

Posed to public Rale OrVe/g3 Ile. on MCINI)"
Januaryti, ISM, at 4 o'cluch, at Sit itsont-st rem flail,

Afl Mitt certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
otprith side of Girard stre..-t, at the distantr- of three bun.
fire A Rd sixteen feet nine inches eashvaa front' the. tact
_side of Broad street, in the late district aPioto, nowwiti",i it the city ila delphia, contain trent orbrea4bii. on tiie suit Eilrard street eighteen titer three

and extending in length or depth eotttliNtlvrtitpar:ol44i Willi Broad street (Mein/Wired and Awry. feet.litnnalnit northward by the staitit Girard street...smith-ward b?'; oust bite of GeorgeRoberts Smith, erotteArd:by ge,,titho irt„te fienry Vi*PAY, ,:I.IIII
PH 111)- by jOrmilil granted to Willi:WV rffrilViS Oti
rein, and y by the bend of a Ihnite-feej widehetet nit fter mentioned. (Biting the sttqne lot of grating.
which the swirl George Irrberts Snwa4and wire, by in.denture beitri,n; even date' with a. cerftin indenturcor.
mortgage, : Xor elliber10,1)46:1)11t eXeellted Mal
acknowledged prior 'to the execution ofsok' indent tin:,aad intended tloirewith to be lecurdittl tiirt ,he Coll,illera.-
ttcw-mutwy thereita.mentto IIed.,-1):11T WilerMirlia.4 thereby
Feeltred, grunted :Aid conveyed. *Ant°. the soi4 Robert De
Coto. in fee, :IS by VPli.rence to ti.te• said'reciti.tl indenture
willfully- tippenr.) Together with the free.ankl common
use and pri v lege ,tif the sot&threct-feet w (Real ley

'westward into :null aonnennicatintt whin:. nine-feet
wide alley which butt, south wartliinto Citrttll sweet,as granted to the satd'G'eorgteßnlierts Smith lb.)- two se-
rata le Indentures, one of then (fitted, the siXtfinith day
of Augast, A. D. 1855, executed by Thomati-TraoiA :111,1
Stephen C. Travis mud recortretr in ditetlibook. D. 'W.,
No. .£l, pa ze Sze., mid' thin other or themi tlitt'ell theI went y-sixtli day of Jape, eivorlitedi by,.Toh ti
Eli vrs sent Sa I ly his wile, and: recorded. in' (11'4.d:book R.D. 'W., (ro. SG, page 2. 2fit &c.

Seized and taken tit execution. as the• property ofRobert De Cott, and to be sulttny
Jt)1112%7

Philadelphia, Sheriff's ()flirts, December 24,.18tit....
wri). C. re.t3 ;D. 'GE) Debt, $1,557.47. England: i1e25.43t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIII UE:OVA
writ of Leval Famine, to, me dirented will be

exposed to public sale or vend tie,. OCI MOMMIY Ekening,January ii, UM, at 4 o'clock, at Samsom-9triser. Iran,.
All that certain lot or piece of gromulsituartrowtheeast skis of Fourth street, cominencing.xt thr•dista.tire•ofone hundrest feet north from Norris street,. in. the. NIIle,-

trent); ward of the said city, thence• northew4terly-alOl4the line of property belonging trir the. es:tate.of PtterGrimm,fifty-one feet six inches and one-qnurte-r•of
inch to It point; thence westerly forty feet, more or les:,
to the east line of Fourth street, and. at right :maimthere-
with; thenee southward along therastitne•of said Fourth,
t>trect thirty feet, to the plael, of beginning.

Seized used takon in execution as the property of .TolonMcDowell, Jr., and to be sold by .
OILS Tianirstry. Sheriff:.

l'bilatielphin,.SltPrin: Deceltil)pr
CC. I'. 215; D. V2.) Debt, $17).29. W.Dr. Smith. 11.4325-3t,

QIIERIFF'S SALE.--BYTIVitffOFTA
writ of Lerari Facies, to me- directed; will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on 1510.N.DA I* Evening,.January 5.1F63, at 4 o'clock, at &msoin-street.All that lot Mgr:mud, with the three story stone me

wage and other Wildings thereon erected situate at the-northeast corner ofBridge and Thirty-sixth streets,in the
Twenty-fourth ward of the city of Philadelphia, con,:
Mining in frOnt orbreadth on said Bridge street sixty-
three feet. and extending of that breadth or (tenth north-
ward on Thirty-sixth street one hundred mut sixty feet
to Garden street, boundtxl south by Bridge street. west
by Thirty-sixth street. north hr Garden street .and east
by other ground ofAlbert S. As'lnneagf, of which this was
part. [living the saute premises which the said
G. Bakewell Barr:, Thomas Porker, Thomas Eitrp and
Ann .1. Baru, executors td trustees, Ste., ofGeorge Earn,
deceased, by indenture bearing even date with a certain
indenture of mortgage, viz: November(as) twenty-eighth,
A. P. 18.57, but duly executed and acknowledged prior
to the execution of said indenture,for the. considerationmoney-. therein mentioned, part whereofwas thereby se-
cured, granted and conveyed unto the said Samuel Sher-rera in fee.)

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
Samuel Sherrerd, and tobe sold b. .

.Toll\ 11.0)IPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Dec. 24, Iffir2. (102.3-3 t

CD. C. ni; I). -62.1 Debt, $4,294.Ga H. C. Townsend.
•

ERIFF'S SALE.-BY• VIRTUE OFRE
h- 1- a writ of Leveri Facies, to lee directed, will be
exposed to public saltor vend lie, on MONDAY Evening;
Jannary 5, IS&Y,. at 4 o 'clock, at Ssitisom-street flail,

All that lot of ground; with a three-story brick tene-
ment thereon erected, situate on the south side or Moore
street, iu 'the Third ward, city of Philadelphia. Begin-
llingat the east side of Evans street, now called Espeyst.,
thence extending eastward along the said Moore street
twenty-six feet six inches, thence in length or depth
southward of that width, between lines parallel withsaid Esix‘v street, sixteen feet.

A. 8.--thc writ by virtue ofWhich the above property
Will be sold hasbeen issued on a judgment obtained In
the case 01' the City of Philadelphiavs. Edward Dolan,owner, or reputed owner, in the Court of CommonPleas
ofPhiladelphia, ofSeptember Term,l%), N0.578,for work
done in front of said lot, to•wit: for water-pipe laid in
front of said lot.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Ed-
ward Dolan, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia Sheriffs Office, December 24, LSE

[C. P., ICS; D., a; Debt, $15:50. Lex.. de~i 3t


